
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR IN" CANADA.
THE third annual Assembly of the Sovereign Great

Priory of Canada was recently held in the Masonic
Hall, Windsor, Ont., under the presidency of Sir Kni ght
J. A. Henderson , Q.C., the acting Gran d Master, who was
supported by Sir Knight Henry Robertson as Deputy Grand
Master, the Provincial Priors of the London , Toronto
and Kingston Districts, a number of past and present
Grand Officers , and others. Great Priory , was opened in
due form at ten a.m., the acting Grand Prelate imploring
a blessing upon the proceedings. The Credentials Com-
mittee then reported that of the twenty-eight Precep tories
on the roll, eighteen were represented by their regular
representatives and five by proxy, leaving five unrepre-
sented ; this report was adop ted, and then the admission to
the Assembly of Great Priory of all Knights Templar in
good standing was authorised. The minutes having been
confirmed , letters were read from severa l Grand Officers ,
among them being the Supreme Grand Master , expressing
regret that unavoidable circumstances prevented their
attendance. Petitions were received from several Kuisrhts
Templar, residing in Truro, Nova Scotia, and Melbourne,
Victoria, praying for Warrants to open Preceptories at
those places, which petitions were referred to the Grand
Council.

The Deputy Grand Master then read the Allocution of
the Supreme Grand Master , in which , after offering
hearty greetings to his Fratres, the head of the Order
proceeded to pay a tribute to the memory of those Kni ghts
Templar of the jurisdiction who had died during the past
year ; among them being Dr. Robert Ramsay, who was
well known as a writer on the various occult degrees and
rites of Masonry, and as a prominent member of several
High Degrees. The Grand Master next refers to the edict of
non-intercourse with the Scottish Templars of New Bruns-
wick, which he regrets to say is still in force. The exist-
ence of Scottish Encampments in the Dominion had always
been to him a matter of indifference, whether they remained
an isolated body or amalgamated with the English ju ri.j .
diction, and none could deplore more than he did the neces-
sity that Great Priory felt of issuing the edict, the prin-
ciple of which was so much at variance with the usages of
Masonic law in England, by which, until of late, in Templar
matters , they have been guided , viz., " That a Grand Body,
by its mere creation , cannot invalidate Subordinate Bodies
already existing in the territory over which it assumes
jurisdi ction." Great Priory, however, on declaring sove-
reign authority in Canada , adop ted the "American system "
of exclusive j urisdiction for governing Masonic powers ,
which was also established by the United States Templars
as a fundamental principle. Such being the law of unani-
mity on this Continent, it appeared to him incumbent, and
a duty to the whole Order, on the part of the Scottish En-
campments of New Brunswick, to join the Great Priory of
Canada , after its separation from " Convent General ," it then
being an acknowled ged , lawfull y independent governing
power of the Dominion. There cannot be the slightest
doubt , he thinks, that the Chap ter General of Scotland
would have released the new Brunswick Templars from
their allegiance, as readily as H.R.H. the Prince of Wales
did those of Canada , if they chose to ask for it, but it
seemed to him that, at all hazards, they were determined
to remain separate and isolated, by th rowing obstacles in

the way of any amalgamation. This, he considered , was
but a repetition of the old , much to be regretted , unwise,
and unnecessarily-provoked quarrel by the Grand Lodge
of Scotland with that of Quebec. It was essential for
Masonic peace and unit y that one Masonic power should not
create subordinates , or continue to exercise authorit y over
such as did exist, occupied by another independent co-equal
power. Even if the naked right existed , there were ample
considerations that forbade its exercise. This, he thought,
was now the settled Masonic law, and alike applicable to
tho Templar system. Great Priory, bearing all this in
mind , felt it incumbent at the very outset to assert their
supremacy, and at once put down any attempt at innova-
tion of their rights, by issuing an edict of non-intercourse
with all fore ign Templar bodies in the Dominion. But he
could not help thinking that had a little more time been
taken for consideration , and less eagerness shown to pre-
cipitate matters, in their anxiety and determination for
immediate independence, much of the present difficulty
might have been avoided. His opinion was strongly in
favour of establishing Provincial Priories in Quebec, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, &c, when a sufficient number
of Preceptories had been organized in each—three at least
—and the members prepared to form the Provincial bodies,
who should send duly appointed representatives to Great
Priory acknowledging fealty to the Soverei gn body;  this
would leave the Provinces of tho Dominion in the same
position as Canada was formerl y to England , and still bo a
united body of Templars in Canada. He was satisfied that
more interest would be taken in working and disseminating
the Templar system if this plan was adop ted. The Prov-
ince of New Brunswick having, with the Scottish Encamp-
ments, the legal number of Preceptories, the Grand Master
suggested that the Great Priory, under all circumstances,
should at once give the subject mature and deliberate
consideration , of making this proposition to tho New
Brunswick Scottish body, to establish an independent
Provincial Priory, and thus if possible harmoniously end a
controversy so foreign and out of character to the princi-
ples of the Christian Order which they represent, and , in
the words of a great statesman , prove " That concession of
local government is not the way to sap and impair, but to
strengthen and consolidate unity ." Dispensations granted
for the opening of new Preceptories having been referred
to, the subject of the Revised Statutes receive attention .
" The Rituals of the Templar System," a sketch of the
history of the Templar Order, its rise and progress , and
other matters of a kindred character , form the remaining
portion of the Allocution , which, on motion dul y made,
was referred to the Grand Council for report.

Reports were then presented from the Provincial Priors
of tho London , Hamilton , Toronto, Kingston , Quebec, New
Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Districts. The Provincial
Prior of the London District resrrets that from his own
observations, and from communications received , it is his
duty to report that there is not the same zeal and activity
manifested in Temp lary as in other branches of Masonry,
and which he deems should be pre eminently shown forth
in the noble Christian Order. During the year, invitations
were extended to all the Preceptories in the District , to wit-
ness the exemp lification of the Templar Degrees by Windsor
Preceptory ; these were accepted by severa l 1< nitres of
London and St. Thomas Precep tories. After the confer-
ring of the degrees , the Fratres sat down to a banquet,
prepared by Windsor Preceptory, when a very enj oyable



time was spent in renewing old friendshi ps and this inter-
change of ideas, as to the  aims and purposes of our noble
Order. He believes that  such re-unions should be of more
frequent eccurrcncc , as they tend to bring the Fratres of
tho different Precep tories into close r fellowshi p with each
other , and fraternal associat ions and friendshi ps are formed ,
which material ly advance the interests of Knight Tem-
plarism. Tho Provincial Prior of Hamilton District reports
that he had the pleasure of assisting at the presentation of
a beautifu l j ewel to V. 1*1. Sir Knight Thomas Hood , Pre-
cep tor of Godfrey de Bouillon Preceptory ; and also in in
stallinj ? the officers on the same occasion. The Officers of
the various Preceptories , he says , are zealous , ardent lovers
of tho Order , and are doing all in their power to further the
interests of Kni ght Temp larism in their several Preceptories.
The Prior of Kingston was happy to state that none of the
Preceptories in his District have adop ted, or appear to have
any desire to adop t , the showy aud unsuitable military
dress that some of the Western Fratres now use, and for this
reason applications for membershi p in the Templar Order
in this District are likely to come from those only who
desire to j oin the Order from a conviction that its teach-
ings are pure and elevating, rather than from a wish to
exhibit themselves in public parades aud quasi-military
drills. The Provincial Prior of New Brunswick reports
that since the issuance of the edict of non-intercourse with
the membera of the two Scottish Encampments in his
j urisdiction , the position of affairs remains unchanged , aud ,
excepting in ono instance , the edict of Great Priory has
been generall y observed. It is felt, however , that a settle-
ment of the difficult }', and a renewal of fraternal feeling,
would be viewed by those who have tho welfare of the
Order at heart with satisfaction. Yet it appears that
nothin g will dislod ge the Fratres of the Scottish Encamp-
ments from the position taken , that " Now Brunswick is
unoccup ied Knight Templar territory ." It is needless to
state other than that the opposition is strong, and admit-
edly active. This is apparent not onl y iu the issuance of
the printed statement by the Encampment of St. John ,
U.S., under date of the 2nd July 1885, explanatory of its
position , and challeng ing, as it were, that assumed by the
Great Priory of Canada , but in the publication of numerous
articles on the question , which have appeared in Masonic
jo urnals in the United States, some of them adding weight
of approval to the stand taken. It is interesting to note
that the printed statement alluded to was issued directly
by the Encampment of St. John , and immediatel y placed
in the hands of those hi gh in Templar authority in the
United States, a favour not extended to cither the Grand
Master or Grand Chancellor , so it is said. The reply ,
however , to that printed statement, when it did come, from
the M.E. the Supreme Grand Master , and the Grand
Chancellor , R.E. Frater Daniel Spry, dated 20th January
1886, published in full iu the Toronto Evening Telegram,
Craftsman , and other j ournals, was considered effective,
clear, and scholarly ;  the many points adduced so forcibly
met that Knights Templar could not fail to be enlightened
on the question at issue. As the Grand Encampment of
the United States meets in St. Louis m Sep tember next,
an opportunit y will be given to that body to consider the
question of encroachment of territory in this j urisdiction
by the Scottish Encampments. Viewing the proposed
meeting in any light , whatever action may be taken will be
interesting, and considered an event in the history of
Temp lar Masonry, as doubtless the members of Grand
Encampment have a keen comprehension of the scope and
underl y ing princi ples involved ; that wise counsels will
prevail , and a decision arrived at which may facilitate an
early settlement of the alienation between the respective
Knights Templar bodies, before the situation becomes
additionall y complicated ; that it will array itself in favour
of home rule in Templar Masonry for Canada , and by a
statutory regulation declare that the law in respect to
territorial rights in America is immutable,—by so doing it
will assist in knitting together all Knights Templar in the
Dominion under one governing power. Not that we desire
that the Grand Encampment should make itself a party to
the strict enforcement of right , but of the reasonableness
with which the right is asserted. Already the Grand En-
campment of the United States has given generous
recognition to Great Priory, without condition or limitati on ,
also exchanged Representatives therewith. The onl y
essential t'-iin g now iooked for is the heartiness of any
action w hich will give practical effect to their own doctri ne
of S:,;.!.o and territorial rights . Lot it he in accord

with tho popular sentiment of home rule in Templai
Mason ry.

The annual statement of accounts was next submitted
ind then followed the report of the Grand Council on the
Allocution of the Supreme Grand Master. This Council
heartil y approves of the remarks of the Supreme Grand
Master , " That the course pursued by the Sovereign Great
Priory has been the wisest " in regard to the New Bruns-
wick matter, and the report thus proceeds : It must be
expected , however, that any course of action , even when
adopted after mature deliberation , will not meet, beyond
the Dominion of Canada, with unanimous approval. The
doctrine of exclusive jurisdiction which is accepted by all
governing Masonio bodies on this continent , must, if acted
on at all , be acted on fully and freely. The Sovereign Great
Priory accepts that doctrine in its unrestricted sense. The
Grand Council are, however, inclined to believe that
sectional feelings and prejudices exist, which having pre-
viously disturbed the Templar harmony in New Brunswick,
were at the outset an hindrance to the Great Priory carry-
ing out amicably its obj ects in that Province, and continue
to prevent that kindly adjustment of differences which the
Sovereign Great Priory would approach in a proper spirit.
The Grand Council believe that the time will soon
arrive when on all sides will be hailed , with kindly
emotions, the silver lining which is undoubtedly behind
the present cloud. The history of the Templar Order ,
says the Council , so far as relates to its connection with
Freemasonry, is admittedly shrouded with such uncer-
tainty, that even the best historians on the subject, and
among whom may be well reckoned their Supreme Grand
Master , feel compelled to rear a superstructure, pleasing
no doubt, but not able to bear strict historic tests. But
their Supreme Grand Master has shown such diligent and
profound research that he has removed from 'the history
of the Order many of the doubts which have enshrouded
it. The Council believes it is wiser for Templars to depend
on their own actions for what they profess to be than
merely to live on the renown of their predecessors , heightened
by traditional colouring. The Grand Council regrets that
the Supreme Grand Master, through ill health, is unable
to preside over the deliberations of the Sovereign Great
Priory. It is fervently hoped that he may again be blessed
with good health. His presence and advice are not only
sources of strength , but they inculcate that spirit of
loyalty to the Sovereign and fidelity to the principles of
the Order , which have ever been conspicuous in Sovereign
Great Priory . The report was subsequently adopted , as
also were those on Audit and Finance, on the condition of
the Order of the Temple in Canada, on grievances and
appeals , on Warants, and other matters. It was then
resolved that the next Assembly of the Great Priory
should be held, at Brockville , Ontario, on the 12th July
1887, and the third annual Assembly was brought to a
conclusion in due form.

The annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Suffolk will be held, on Friday next , at the Town Hall,
Ipswich , when the R,ight Honourable the Lord Henniker
will be installed as Grand Master of the Province by the
Right Honourable the Earl Amherst Provincial Grand
Master of Kent, and the usual business of the year will be
transacted. Provincial Grand Lodge will be opened at
12#30, the brethren assembling at 12 o'clock. Divine
Service will be held at St. Matthew's Church, at 3 p.m.,
after which Provincial Grand Lodge will be resumed, and ,
as soon as the business is completed , a banquet will be held
at the Public Hall , under the presidency of the Provincial
Grand Master. Special arrangements have been made with
the Great Eastern Bailway Company, whereby return
tickets at a single fare and a quarter will be issued from
all stations in Suffolk and Essex, as well as from Norwich,
Yarmouth , and other places.

DEATH.
GREENWOOD.—On the 28th ult., at 11 Bentinck Terrace, Regent's Park ,

suddenly, Bro. Charles Greenwood P.G.S.B., D.P.G.M. Surrey, in his 05th
year. The 1'uneral will take place on Tuesday, the 5th inst., at Finchley
(St. Pancras) Cemetery. The cortege will leave the residence of the deceased ,
17 High-gate Koacl, at 12 o'clock.

FUNERALS properly carried out and personally atte nded
I iu .London , or Countr y by Bro . G. A. HUTTON , 17 Newcast le
Street, Stran d, W.C. M onuments erected. Valuati ons made



SUCH IS MASONRY.
INTRODUCTION.

THE influence of the unseen , the unknown , the mys-
terious—who has not fel t i t ?  And when suddenl y

and unexpectedl y it manifests itsel f, whether to bless or to
blast ; to save or to destroy ; developing gratitude and
love, or fear and distrust, who is not filled with wonder
and awe, and an insatiable desire to trace the hidden cause,
to explore its secrets ?

Go, stand beneath the canopy of calm and solemn night ,
and view the world of wondrous beauty overhead ! What
thoughts and emotions rise ! aud how the imprisoned soul
longs to burst its bonds and scale the empyrean !

A storm-cloud , dark and threatening, rises in the west ,
and , with the scowl of a demon on its brow, directs its
malignan t course, toward our roof-treo. Mutterings of
rage rend its hideous breast, and the livid flash that ever
and anon plays upon its front only renders its gloom and
hate more fearful and portentous, while the swift-winged
coursers, upon which it is borne, level palace in its pomp
and forest in its pride ! How the heart of man then wilts
and withers at the manifestation of the power and glory of
Him who " plants his footsteps on the sea and rides upon
the storm ! " As suddenly as it comes, so suddenly it goes ;
and, lo ! upon the skirts of the retreating and dissolving
cloud there appears tho ethereal bow, spanning the arch of
heaven with its mysterious and spiritual glory , recalling the
promise of old : " I will not again curse the ground any
more for man's sake ; neither will I again smite any more
everything living as I have done," and the heart goes forth
in a song of gratitude and praise to the Author of all good
and learns the important lesson , " There is no evil so great
from which some good may not be plucked."

Who can control the longings of the soul to pierce the
mysteries that surround it—the mysteries of life, of death ,
of flood, of tempest, of love, of hate, of famine, of pestilence,
of time, past, present and to come, of benevolence, of ma-
lignity, of government, of law, of social customs and insti-
tutions ? Mystery is largely the charm that envelops every
object ; yet, often , ere we have penetrated the rind , so fickle
and superficial are men , we fling it away with all the rich-
ness of its core untasted and unknown , and eagerly pursue
another.

But the truly thoughtful mind discovers and enjoys the
charm of mystery in every thing, the least as well as the
greatest, and he delights to penetrate that mystery, to
unravel it as far as possible, or to watch its developmen ts
and consequences. Who, indeed , alas ! knows anything as
he should ? Here is a grain of mustard seed, " the
smallest of all seeds," yet within its covering lie concealed
the mysterious principles of life and reproduction—prin -
ciples which it has inherited , so to speak, from the grain
first spoken into existence—princi ples which may lie dor-
mant for an indefinite period, but which , under favourable
circumstances will begin to manifest themselves. Under
the resistless impulse of these influences, the seed enlarges,
its covering parts, and soon a little leaf and a tiny root are
sent forth , the first like the prayer of gratitude and faith ,
rising up toward God, and blessing Him for His glorious
gifts ; the second , like works, remembering that faith can
only be sustained by the good deeds of life, takes fast hold
of earth and proceeds to give to faith the nourishment
which it needs. Behold the mvstery of life ! And then
comes the mystery of reproduction, the flowering, the seed-
ing ; and then cometh death , decay, the faded flower, the
withered leaf , the blasted stalk, the wasted root. But the
seeds which even in death were sown shall not perish ;
annuall y as the seasons roll shall there be a glorious resur-
rection, teaching to the pious observer the doctrine of
immortality and of faith in God. Not even a mustard seed
falls to the gr ound uncared for by His p rovidence.

And such is man. " As a flower of the field, so he
flourisheth ! In the morning he is like grass which cometh
up. In the morning it flourisheth and groweth
up ; in the evening it is cut down and withereth ." Wi th
him are the same mysteries of life, of reproduction , of death ,
of decay, and , as faith teacheth , of ultimate resurrection.

But to-day we are chiefly concerned about the mysteries
of man's life—with man as a moral , a social , an intellectual
being—and especially with one of his mysterious creations .
And nothing but mystery is he. His body is a mystery ,
his mind , his hate, his benevolence, his malice ; whatever
he thinks, or says, or does ; his governments and laws, his

s.,v:al organizations and institutions, all is mystery. Wo
aro ever a mystery to ourselves.

Among the creations of the human mind , as a necessity
of social life , there is an institution which ever has been
the marvel of the world. It has survived the wreck of
emp ires—the mntatious of time. Other institutions of man
rise, flourish , decline , pass away and are forgotten. This
one lives and prospers with increasing years ; and although
its head is hoar with the rime of centuries, it is strong and
flourishing, rej oicing as if in perpetual you th, and vigour,
and usefulness. At times, indeed , it has been cast down
by misrepresentation , by treachery, by persecution , but only,
like Antaj os of old , to gather fresh strength from contact
with mother earth , and anon it eclipses its former glory ;
and not until probationary time has ceased to flow will it
fail to be man 's guide, friend and solace. I speak of Masonry.
Grand and mysterious, it stands a glorious and imperish-
able monument of man 's genius and philanthropy, its founda-
tion lost in the misty dep ths of anti quit y and hidden under
the wrecks of buried ages, its massive walls defying the
ravages of time, its battlements piercing the clouds and
po inting to its grand ideal above, ever leng thening, and
widening, and heightening, and streng thening, it has the
globe for its base, time for its duration , and the starry
canopy of heaven for its covering. Into that awfu l, that
reverential pile I now propose to lead you.

Freemasonry is the science of humanity , the instrument
of civilisation , the handmaid of religion. Its central idea
is the existence of an all-powerful , all-wise, all-merciful
God , the Creator , the Preserver, the Rewarder of men ;

WHAT IS FREEMASONRY ?

and Him every Freemason is required to worship and
serve with all fear , humility and love. He is the centre,
the sun of our existence, and every duty of life is to be
performed with a lively sense of our obligation to Him.

It has for its base gratitude toward that Supreme Being,
and the study of nature through a sense of duty to Him.
For its attraction and vail it has secresy and mystery ; foi
its key, allegory ; for its bond , morality and mutual kind-
ness ; for its obj ect, the perfection and happ iness of man ;
for its final result here beneficence , for it is only in an
activity of well doing that real happiness can subsist, and
ultimately a seat in the Grand Lod ge above, that " Temple
not made with hands, eternal in the Heavens."

And yet Masonry, although based upon the fundamental
idea of true religion , is not itsel f in strictness a religion ;
nor does it propose to take the place of , or to supp lant ,
religion •, for it has no religious rites and ceremouies, no
priesthood , no sacrifices, no sacraments. It preserves the
knowled ge of the only true God ; it teaches us to love Him
with all the heart and our neighbour as ourselves, to do
good to all men and especial ly to our brethren , to visit the
widow and the fatherless in their affliction , and to keep
ourselves unspotted from the world , to cultivate faith ,
hope and charity;  but there is nothing in Masonry which
teaches or can impart spiritual regeneration, its arena being
man 's present stage of existence.

It is a school of morality prescribing to us our duties to
ourselves, to our fellows and to our God. Once it was the
depository of the wisdom of the world ; but as knowledge
is no longer the heritage of a privileged few, Masonry now
contents itself with inculcating the duty of stud ying art ,
science and literature, the true, the beautiful and the
good, impressing upon every initiate the importance of
accep ting every means of improvement so as to fit himself
as a " stone polished after the similitude of a palace, for
a place in the Lodge of the High and Holy Grand Master
above. It is the inheritor and perpetnator of many
precious truths, of mysterious secrets and traditions , of an
impo sing ritual , of an impressive system of instruction , of
a valuable code of practical morality and beneficence , and
of a universal language. It teaches rather by deeds and
lives than by words ; shows by example how man passes
from nature 's darkness to light, from barbarism to civilisa-
tion , from civilisation to refinement , from life throug h
death to immortality. It shows each one how weak and
dependent he is, yet teaches him to be manly and self-
reliant , rather a prop to others than a vine needing
support ; to live not for himself alone, but for his brethren ,
his race, his God ; to put his trust in God ; to keep in the
path of duty and to fear no evil , and being iu the path of
duty to be fearless of consequences. It is the common
ground of all creeds, reconciles all men to their brethren ,
and is a universal bond of " Peace on earth , good will to



men," banishing discord , strife, dissension ; allowing in
its halls no discussion of politics or theology, the fruitful
sources of estrangement among men. It does not impart ,
a single precept or princi ple which is contrary to right .
Its text-book is tho Bible, whioh is recognised and taught
as man 's great light and guide , and every brother is
directed to search it for that " pearl of great price " which
Masonry cannot give. ''" Render unto Ca?sar the things
that he Caj sars, and unto God the things that be God s.
" Thon shalt love the Lord th y God with all thy heart ,
and th y neighbour as th yself." Fear God and honour the
king." " The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom."
"Be temperate in all things." Owe no man auy tlung,
except to love him and to do him good ." "Do unto others
as you would they should do unto you." " Feed the
hungry, clothe the naked ,visit the sick, and imprisoned , re-
lieve the afflicted and the distressed , minister to the widow
and to the orphan ." " Whatsoever th y hand findeth todo, do
it with th y might. " These, and all other moral teachings,
we, as Masons, owe to the Book of Books, without whose
open pages we cannot congregate.

Such is Masonry—such its teachings and doctrines. It
has its secrets, its mysteries, which are in harmony with
the truths it promulgates, but of which it does not become
me here to speak . Wonderful is its history, stretching
back through untold centuries , encircling the earth with a
girdle of light and beauty, blessing the human race,
pointing through nature up to nature's God , bearing man
up to the threshold of the temple, but bidding him to ask ,
to seek, and to knock in some other name than hers.

And here, my brethren , we meet with the first objection
to our Institution , here comes in the first reproach , here
the first malicious stone is flung at us. " Practise what
yon preach " is sneeringly said to us. " Look at your
disorderly members. Reform them ere you expect to
reform the world."

To this our sufficient reply is : " No society is charg-
able with the disapproved conduct of its members. Judge
us by our doctrines, their general fruit and our history,
not by the lives of unworthy brethren . We lament their
defection much more than you can rej oice over their fall ;
and we labour with tears and prayers to reform them ,
while you would delight to see them sink to a lower depth."
But such an argument against Masonry, "like a sharp
razor working deceitf ul ly," proves if any thing at all , en-
tirely too much . It is an argument against all that is
good , because, forsooth , some evil may be found with it.
Like a two-ed ged sword in the hands of an unskilled com-
batant, it is as dangerous to him who wields it as it is to
his opponent; and if we will but give him room enough he
will take off his own head with his own weapon . He
" who spake as never man spake " teaches us that the
good and the evil will al ways be found associated together
in this world, but that the day is coming when they will
be separated and each rewarded according to the deeds of
this life.

Tried by the standard of our objector , what worthy in-
stitution is there among men ? We sometimes find
unworthy husbands, or unworthy wives ; but shall mar-
riage, with all its high and holy and conservative influences ,
be abolished ? Laws bear harshly in some cases ; and
governors, or legislators, or j udges, or juries, may be at
times corrup t:  but could we get along any better without
them ? The noblest efforts of patriotic ardour are
frequentl y rendered futile by the wiles of a traitor : but
shall we proscribe patriotism and exalt its opposite, ranking
a Benedict Arnold with a Washington ? Hypocrites may
be found even around the Communion table •, but shall we,
on that account , denounce the church as evil, and all its
members as deceivers ? One of the chosen twelve was a
devil : but shall we rank Peter, and John, and James, and
Paul , aud the other worthies of that day, with Judas ? The
apostate Julian once loved the Christian religion which he
afterwards deserted , and which he then hated and perse-
cuted because he had deserted it:  but shal l we so far for-
get the heaven-born charity which we teach as to class our
obj ector with Julian ? We are told that that deadly sin ,
envy, once invaded the very courts of heaven, robbing it
of some of its mi ghtiest angels : but shall we, on that
account , desp ise that blessed abode, refuse to strive to gain
it, and sneering at and scorning all that is pure and holy,
class ourselves with our obj ector and with fallen srj irits ?
Heaven forbid ! Let every error be like a beacon li ght ,
" wa rning  all that its approach is dange r, that its contact
is death ," and may we ever strive to rescue our fallen

brethren from the quicksands upon which they have
stranded. But Masonry is not a proselyting institution ,
throwing wide its doors, and inviting all to enter. It
requires app licants to come with clean hands and pure
hearts, with minds prepared for the reception of the
precious seeds of truth . It does not propose so much to
refor m men directly, by enlisting them promiscuously into
its ranks, as to use those who are already reformed as
examples for others .

That Masonry is often mistaken in the character of its
applicants , or that its members frequently prove recreant
to some of its moral teachings, is a mournful fact, due,
however , not to Masonry, but to the weakness of human
nature , to the fallibilit y of man. Outside of God man can
do nothing and is himself nothing, but in Him may wo
spiritually live and move, even as in Him we have our
beine*.

DESIGN OF MASONRY
The design of Masonry is: 1. To preserve the know-

ledge of the tru e God. 2. To spread that knowledge among
men and so call them from darkness and barbarism to light
and civilization . 3. To bring men to a knowlege of what
they owe to themselves, to their fellows, and to the true
God. 4. To promote " peace on earth," " good will among
men," and , by a judicious system of mutual aid and inter-
dependence, by the broadest charity and philanthropy, to
unite all men in the bonds of good fellowship, and so
elevate them to the highest possible state of earthly happi-
ness and perfection. 5. To be the forerunner of the
Christian Religion , even as John the Baptist was of Christ;
the voice of one cry ing in the wilderness, " Prepare ye the
way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for
our God," and proclaiming, "Repent ye, for the kingdom
of heavon is at hand."

No one can be made a Mason unless he has a knowledge
of the true God, nor unless he declares, most solemnly and
unequivocally, his belief and trust in Him. Then Masonry
takes him, and by a series of impressive lessons, shows him
how poor, and weak, and blind , and ignorant, and. helpless,
he is ; teaches him subordination , confidence in his brethren
as well as faith in God, and that his first duty to himself ia
to purge himself of all darkness and to dwell in the ligbt.
And then light, not merely physical but spiritual light,
begins to dawn upon him , to permeate his being, and to fill
him with a holy exaltation of mind.

My brethren , have you forgotten the noble enthusiasm
which possessed your souls when first you were brought
from darkness to light ? What can obliterate the remem-
brance of tho lessons and determinations of that hour ?
Return to them frequentl y, ponder them often , engrave them
deeper and deeper upon heart and memory. And there
commenced the lesson, too, as to what you owe to your
fellows ; that lesson so beautifully carried on and completed
in the second degree , and upon which was laid the founda-
tion for that third lesson : " What do you owe to God ?"

How shall I enter that "Holy of Holies " of Free-
masonry ? Can I tear aside the vail and show to all the
sublime drama there enacted ? Hearing and seeing, they
hear not, nor see ; but oar ears, they hear and understand •,
our eyes, they see and perceive.

Lift , my brethren, your enlightened eyes, lend your
unstopped ears and follow me; pronounce the " Open
Sesame," and stand within the vail. A darkness that may
be felt and that hangs like a pall upon all nature—the
prayer so full of agonizing foreboding as to the future—the
phantom forms that rise and fright—the summoning of all
that is manly to pursue the chosen path—tbe bloody
assault—the fli ght for life—the fierce pursuit—tbe unyield-
ing fidelity, preferring death to dishonour— the fatal blow—
the shriek of anguish and despair—the consuming remorse
—th e fearfu l expiation—the Nain-like wail in behalf of the
widow and the widow's son—the solemn prayer of faith and
hope—and, lo ! the answer comes. Once and again had
hope died away in despair, yet faith would not relax her
hold. The prayer once more ascends, and lo ! in the dis-
tant east, the faint glimmer of a light begins to appear. It
widens, and broadens, and deepens , and , bursting into a
blaze of glory, it brings life and immortality to the tomb.
Then he who had been lost was found again, and he who
had been dead was alive once more. And so the Mason,
passing through the pangs of death and the gloom of the
grave, is raised to a more glorious life, and thenceforward
stands upon a higher plane as to his duties in this stage of
existence.

(To be continued.)



"OLYMPIA " AT KENSINGTON.
AN INTERVIEW WITH MR. J. S. WOOD .

WHAT ia Ol yrnpia ? Who ia Mr. Wood ? Olymp ia is tho name
of that vast palace of glass and iron which is raising its head

in the midst of fashionable Kensington. Its full title is tho National
Agricciltaral Hall—far too long for the pablio to make nse of , and it is
promoted by a company with very rosy prospects. Its directorate
comprises many names woll known in social and financial circles .
Mr. Wood is the general manager of this great scheme, whioh is to
be devoted to exhibitions, shows, sports, and pastimes of overy
descr iption , always grautiug they are of a "high order." Ho it was
who inaugurated those marvellous Fancy Fairs and Old English
Shows which took tho town by storm a year or two ago. He ifc is
who is now the organizing head of this vast undertaking which is to
put Barnnm to the blush. Olympia is to be opened before Boxin"
Day with an entertainment that should dra w all London. In ordei
to get the earliest information , we despatched a representative to
see Mr. Wood about London's new palace of recreation and nmnae-
meut.

I was surprised (he says) to find so discreet and sober a gentleman
as Mr. Wood surrounded by beautiful posters, showing vivacious
Dianas in red habits taking ten.barred gates amid the congratulations
of the multitude ; or vivid chromos of the interior of Olympia , with
a Roman tournament in fall swing ; or dazzling representations of
chariot races. Bat pictorial art plays au important part in these
things. Mr. Wood is no amatenr showman, though he is new at this
branch of the busiuess, and I found him at least as smart as Mr .
Barnnm. He is up to every wrinkle, and knows more than a thing
or two. To him Olympia is the centre of the universe. " Where is
Olympia ?" said Mr. Wood. " Olymp ia is actually on the Addison
Road Station , which is in direct communication with every part of
the country. This is no figure of speech , for it lies equidistant
between Clapham Junction and Willesden Junction , and the trains of
half a dozen different railways are passing every few minutes. As
for road communication , one entrance is on the main road , and Mr.
Church tells me that the London Genera l Omnibus Company are
prepared to put on airy number of extra 'buses, although there are
forty-six of them now chasing each other in close pursuit. The idea
originated with Colonel Bumaby, who soug ht for some great Metro-
politan arena where all the ! arts of war and peace ' might bo central-
ized and developed. His soldier!)' instinct mado him long for a
Colisenm-liko structure , in which combatants mi ght do ful l  justice to
themselves iu a great military or other tou -nament.  This germ has
swollen to its present huge dimensions. The Company owns 12 acres
of most valuable freehold ground. Tho buildings cover 4 acres, and
tho great hall itself 2i acres of ground."

"The soatiug, Mr. Wood continued , " will bo in the torm of a
vast amp hitheatre , divided iuto boxes, stalls , grand circle, amp hi-
theatre, aud two extensive promenades, holding some 9,000 peop le .
Besides the great hall , there are many accessories iu the way of side
shows. We shall let space for exhibitions , shows, concerts, fetes ,
tournaments , contests , races, sports , balls , fairs , theatrical and
equestrian performances, lectures, dinners , meetings, amusements ,
and entertainments of any descri pt ion. There are alread y plenty of
applications, and wo can accommodate ali , so loug as they aro high in
tone. 'The gardens of Olympia ' will  be a special feature and
attraction , with its musical promenade , lawn tennis courts , &c. There
is nothing that may not be done, so extensivo are our resources : yes,
—even to an artificial presentmen t of Canada's national spor t of
tobogganing."

Having put Mr. Wood through his facings, I next asked him to
give me some details of this marvellous Paris Hi ppodrome which ia
to bo the opening attraction. Those who know their Paris know
their Hi ppodrome , for it has been tho most popular show of the gay
cap ital for some years. Those who do not know their Paris will
understand from what follows that the Hi ppodrome will be an enter-
tainment which will worthil y inaugurate so great an undertakin g as
Ol ympia. Listen to Mr. Wood's account. " Yes ; tho opening event,
at Olymp ia wil! bo representations by the groat Hi ppodrome from
Paris, with its entire stall' of artists, stud , properties , and acces-
sories. The horses, ponies, elephants, packs of hounds , stags, &c,
number more thau 250. There aro o00 artists , assistants, and
servants , and au orchestra of sevent y performers . Wh y, tho cost of
transit from Paris to London will  bo £2,000. Tho great track in
which the tournament displays will take place is 100 feet wider and
longer t han the largest similar track anywhere in Eng land. It wi l l
take yon five minutes to walk round it. i n  such a space horses can
go at their wildest speed , while a bri gade of ;vi tillcry may gallop at
ful l  stretch , giving a reality to m mio warfare impossible in any othei
ball. Among the  proper ties and reoessories to bo brought  over In
Vhu Hi ppodrome is th« civvnwgo. of His Royal Hi ghness the- Duk ts  o!
Brunswick , dated 1802. It is a large gala chariot , s imi la r  to thost
seen in the German Court at tho  commencement of tho present cen-
tury ; also the carriage of the khedivr , mado lor the \ iceroy of
Egypt , Said I'asha, the panels of which  are of engraved crystal .
This was awarded tho first p ' ace afc the Paris E x h i b i t i o n  of 160'J .
These tvvo magnificent equi pages are drawn by four horses , and un-
used to convey tlie artists round the track and to the ' mag ic circle. '
It would be too far for thorn to walk from tho mane'¦/ r-;. Our har-
ness room, continued Mr. W ood , "contains typos or saddlery of th
Middl e Ages and the Renaissance , and ;.i collect ion of saddles aud
bridles from Spain , Arabia , aud Turkey sufficient ,  for the equi pmen
Of 400 horses. There arc neaal y 300 suits of German and lfrenoi
armour tor men and horses , which set tea for the repru.-entm ion o:
the great tournaments .  Tho costumes arc by M. Thomas, thedesi gnet
to the Grand Opera at Paris."

Then has the Hi ppodtome any special featur es , Mr. Wood ?"
Yes. lo is as unlike the ordiuury circus to which London is accus-
tomed as tlie Derby race is to the parlour game of that name. Wh y,
in one of the great comic pautomimea a railway is constructed within

three minutes, and a veritable train appears with locomotivo , tender,
and waggons, carry ing more than a hundred , travellers at express
speed. In another of th?ir representations a real stag hunt  is re-
presented with every regard t-> the t ru th  of detail . The pack of
hounds wero latel y the property of tho Due d'Aumate. One of tho
most exciting and popular attrai  t 'ons of tho show is tho revival of
tho chariot races which so deli ghted tho lt>mian people in tho Coli-
seum at tho t ime of tho Ca>3ara. Some of the chariots aro drawn by
four and others by eight horses. There aro also exact representations
of tho ancient Roman race (tho Olympian race) —the ' post,' with
thirty-two horses , in which tho rider stands on two horses, racing
thir ty others yoked together."

Altogether, tho performances of tho lli ppodr omo may be said to
bs unique . The managouieut was wise iu introducing the Paris
Hippodrome as the- opening event at Olvmp ia.— Pall Mall Gazette.

A LODGE s IIKSPONSIISILITY .— A Lod ge is , morally, responsible tor
the support of the distressed and desti tute of its own membershi p,
whether thoy reside within its jurisdiction or otherwise. It is equally
responsible for the relief of tho widows nr.d orphans of its own
membership. They belong to tho Lodgo of whioh tho decoasod was
a member, and that Lod ge is primaril y responsible for aid furnished
thorn. A brother in distress should apply to his own Lod go for
aid ; but if the brother is not able to make the app lication to his
own Lod ge, or if the Lodge is unable to render tho required rulieij
owinsr to the fact of the brother 's removal or absence from their
midst , the Lodge is as much responsible aa though he were in the
jurisdiction thereof. It is not claimed that a Lodge is nnder any
obligation to aid tho brother of another Lod go whilst ho resides iu
the j urisdiction of his own Lodge ; wh y should it be if he doe3 not so
reside ? Does mere absence from the jurisdiction of the Lodge
absolve that bod y from its obligations to aid and assist ? It is sup-
posed that one Lodge will deal honourabl y with another, and that
only such assistance will be given as the circumstances of tho case
may require. If tho Lodgo to which the brother belonged is able , it
shonld return , gratefull y, the money expended ; if it is not able, aud
the membership is not able, it should have the same charity extended
to it by the Lodge assisfciug. To establish any other mode of
procedure would , iu our op inion , bo exceeding ly dangerous.—•
Loxiisana' Proceedings.

DOES IT FAY TO UE A. M ASO .Y.— lo ono who w.mtr  to jo 'n tho
Masonic Order for the pecuniary bonelit  ho will  derive from being a
member , for tho assistance ho wil l  r .-ceivo iu his business , or from
any reason of a similar nature , we would say, " No, it duos not p ;y
to bo a Mason. lo one who desires I D j oin tho Order for tho
purpose , of partic i pat ing in i ts  char i table  work , to t ake  pa: fc ia tho
dissemination of the great t ru ths ,  and principles wh ich it teaches , to
try aud live so that  ho will  be known as a Mason , by his cit t r i 'y  f c t
his follow man , his love of t r u t h , his observance of his  country 's laws
—to all such wo would sav , " Yes, it pays to bo a Mason."

TiiiiKK oEXKit.vt 'ioxs i.v O N K  Lorxst-'..- -Alexandria Lod ge , No. 2.Jo ,
Alexandria , In - '., lias the representat ives of throe generations—say s
tho Masonic Adcocate —iu one famil y iu tho Lod ^e,—grandfather ,
father , and sou , by ihu lvuno of Vermilion.

0ORKESPONDH1N0E.
We do not kohl oursdves responsible for  the op inions of our Cor-

respondents.
ALL Letters  must hear tlie name and address of the Writer, not

necessarily f o r  publicatio n , but ns a gn iruntcr , of good fai th.
We cannot undertake to return reject ed communications.

MASONIC RKLUW , IN THEORY AND PRACTICE.
To the Editor of the FU K K J I A S O N  S G I I I I O N I C T .P:.

D E A U  Sill A N D  l iRDTi iKi t ,—1 have read your .article on Masonio
Relief in your issue of tho 2o ;U inst., in which y<-u , at the conclusion
observe , that , if cet tuin suggestions made in it we io  acted upon ,
Masonic 1'iouovolei cv: would bo less; of a name and more cf a, r ea l i t y

I that it is tit pre sent , and special prominence,  is given to tho
ob ta in ing  for, or g iv ing  emp loy ment  to, .Masons

I am a Freemason ; so is my lather. 1 am not aware t h a t  ever in
my l i fe  have I obtained a sis nat ion , or bo -n i ctubied in one , because
1 was a Freemason : in fact I ne v- r embrace -1 r-'iv-maS 'mrv on
account of a n y i h i n g  una canary . I am a man over t n i r t - . ; and
vhen d a r i n g  t h e  fe.v t imes I nave been out, of emp loy mm t I hav >

app lied p re i e ren t iu l l y t >  Freemason .- , I never  receive-i  any  hel p ;r til
thorn , and emp loyment  a lways  came I rum quar te r s  whore  the re  was
no Masonic in t l i ieme ot any k ind  of sort , i nave known of a m m  not
a Mason promoted over the  head o! a m.iii (far sup -  r ,or in his l i i m 's
interest)  who was a Froemascn , and this , too, by a man who was :i
Mason !

Iu some instance s Freemasonry is a d isadvanta g e —or cause for
oersectition , when Freemason* happou to be among Ram in C . t a i  1 cs,
th roug h their  e n m i t y  and in t r i gues.

Aa vcgauls Freemasons iu position hel ping th eir  'nvt^ r u by
mainta in ing  thorn p re fe ren t ia l l y in i heir  e m p loy men t , I may say t ha t
t am at t h i s  moment  out of w o r k ;  one of several  f i  o nnas ims  w!i i
vere parted wit h some mouths  ago in consequence ot i ho t .  n i p m - o r y
reduction o f s t a t l ' i n  a ra i lway  otliee , when o tne is  who  were n ,t b' r , o-
masons were p ief ren i i a l i y kept  on ;  and tn i s , loa , at the ha;.its oi ' a
Freemason , althoug h he himself tuis since h-c.1 to leave.

Yours f ra terna l l y,
G KOIUIK 'JI . W AI;I > .



BOYS' AND GIRLS' SCHOOLS ELECTION ,
OCTOBER 1886.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S C HRONICLE .
D KAR SIR AND BR OTIIKK ,—Althoug h you havo given your usual

resume* of the claims of the several candidates , I dare say you can
find room for au old contributor to say a few words ou the same
subject. The first thing that I alway s do, aud shall , is, to call tho
attention of your readers to tho last chances ; of these we have
four cases—threo on a first , and one on a second application—
amongst tho girls, and seven amongst the boys—threo (Newton ,
Renneson , Pnrnell) for a first and final , one (Jones) for tho
second time, with 0 to Ids credit ; one (Andrews) for the third , with
333 ; one (Gibbs) for the fourth , with 13; and one (l aylor) tor the
fifth , with 50. The last caso is from East Lancashire, and tho last
but one from Hants and Isle of Wight , each Province capable of
ensuring the election of one or more candidates whenever they
please ; consequentl y, if these applicants are unsuccessful , tho fault
rests entirel y with the Provinces, for if tho cases aro unworth y of
support they ought never to have been brought forward , or if the
candidates or their friends have become possessed of sufficient means
(tho want of which should be tho only reason for refusing to place on
list) sinco their candidateshi p commenced , they should be withdrawn ;
the last case but two, Andrews , is from London. Now, Loudon cases
generally aro very uncertain; for this reason—which should rejoice
the hearts of the Provincial bre thren—viz., that , with few exceptions ,
the London voters do not pull together, but work independentl y,
both as Lodges and as individua l members. It is right and proper
that this should bo so, but if onl y a quarter of the number of the
London Lod ges pulled together they could make a moral certainty
at any election whom they should or should not put on. But to come
back to tho lad Andrews ; with 333 votes his supporters ought not to
relax their efforts until  at least 1200 more are secured. Jones is a
West Lancashire lad , and though he has no votes to his credit
West Laucashire will put him in , and ono of her other candidates
besides. The other three belong to East Lancashire, West Yorkshire,
and Warwickshire , respectivel y, and can all be returned if they
secure the supriort of the ir several Provinces. Amongst the four
last chances with the Girls , is Martha Steng, a second application , 250
votes to the good ; this candidate can be returned with very little
effort on tbe part cf those by whom she is recommended. The
other three—Marshall , Nicholson , aud Johnson—from West Lanca-
shire, South Wales (Eastern Division), and Worcestershire , should
be equally safe. I do not think any of the others call for particular
remark , but I would venture to direct the attention of those brethren
who are working cases, or who have tho getting them up, to the
case of Elizabeth Waspe, without either parent , but with a wealthy
uncle ; her appeal is made in this guise, " four children were left
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London . . . .  77 2720 6 8 53S3 3 0 5920 5 4 2662 3 0* 3199 18 8,*
Bedford . . .  - — — 13-1 13 0 26 2 9 131 13 0* 26 2 9*
Berks and Buck s - - 1 35 6 8 228 5 0 226 19 3 192 18 4* 190 12 7
Bristol . . . .  — — U5 19 0 51 15 0 145 19 0* 51 15 0*
Cambrid ge - - - — — 273 0 0 57 6 0 273 0 0* 57 6 0*
Cheshire . . .  7 217 G S 7S 15 0 127 12 2 168 11 8f 119 14 6^
Cornwall . . . U 53 0 0 31 10 0 51 7 7 21 10 Of 1 12 $
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Dorset . . . .  1 35 6 8 147 16 0 89 13 10 107 9 4* 54 7 2*
Durham - . - . 3 106 0 0 68 5 0 91 1 10 38 15 Of 14 18 2+
Essex - - - - — 212 0 0 245 14 0 288 14 3 43 14 0* 76 14 3*
Gloucester - - - 4 141 6 S 222 12 0 310 6 0 80 5 4* 168 19 4*
Hants - - • - - 12i 441 3 4 177 5 0 382 13 1 263 18 4f 59 0 3f
Hereford . . .  _ _ 74 11 0 10 13 0 74 11 0*' 10 13 0
Herts . . . .  2£ 88 G 8 131 1 0  132 2 0 42 14 4® 43 15 4*
Kent . . . .  15 530 0 0 547 6 0 410 6 3  17 6 0* 113 13 9f
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Middlesex . . . 5 17fi 13 4 171 8 6  337 2 5 1 4 lOf 160 9 1*
Monmouth . . .  2 70 13 4 199 10 0 96 10 6 128 16 8* 25*19 2*
Norfolk . . .. 2 70 13 4 67 4 0 85 12 G 3 9  4f 14 19 2*
Norths and Hunts - 1 35 0 8 — — 35 6 8f 35 6 8*
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dependent. " Now this statement is misleading, though true ; for one
is dead , and tho brother whom I promised to support last April was
successful, and is now in the Boys' School, leaving only two depend-
ent. Iu support of tho preseut candidate my name has been used
without my sanction ; this I should not have given, because as their
late father was a Licensed Victualler , I do not soe, in fairness to much
more necessitous cases on our list, wh y his child should not have been
a candidate for tho very excellent Institutions of that body ; therefore,
although my name is on the child's canvassiug paper, I shall not
support the case, lor the reason stated , not however that thafc
will inako much difference , but I object to my name being used with-
out leave, and also to saddling the Masonic Institutions with more
than their fair share of the general burden. The case I am advocating
is that of Edith Melhui sh , where they have four other children (with.
out parents) still dependent on friends , after placing a boy in the
other Masonic Instituti on at the last election.

Yours fraternally,
P.M. 1607.
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Provinces whence the Candidates come.

BOYS .— London 11, Berks and Bucks 1, Bristol 1, Cornwall 2,
Durham 3, Essex 2, Gloucester 1, Hants 3, Kent 1, East Lan-
cashire 4, West Lancashire 3, Middlesex 1, Norfolk 2, North -
umberland 1, Warwickshire 1, Wilts 1, West Yorkshire 2, Nor th
Wales 1, South Wales (East) 1, Colonies 2.

Gnus.—London 5£, Cheshire iit Cornwall ¦}, Devon 1, Durham TJ-,
Hants 2, Herts 4-, Kent 2, East Lancashire 3, West Lancashire 1,
Lincoln 1, Middlesex l£, Norfolk 1, Surrey 1, Sussex 2, Warwick-
shire 1, Worcestershire 2, North and East Yorkshire 1£, West
Yoikshiro h, South Walc3 (East) 1, Channel Islands 1,
Colonics 2.
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London . .. .  69 3125 0 0 5452 10 6 5851 13 3 272G 10 6* 2726 15 3*
Bedford . . . .— — — — — —
Berks and Bucks - - - 1 45 0 0 199 10 0 207 11 8 154 10 0* 162 11 8*
Bristol - > . - — — 26 5 0 20 5 0 26 5 0* 20 5 0*
Cambrid ge - - - 1 45 0 0 131 5 0 43 13 0 86 5 0* 1 7 Of
Channel Islands - - . 2 90 0 0 110 5 0 72 17 10 20 5 0* 17 2 2f
Cheshire - - - . 3  135 0 0 47 5 0 143 2 7 87 15 Of S 2 7*
Cumberland and Westmoreland . 3 135 0 0 500 0 0 267 18 7 465 0 0* 132 18 7*
Cornwall - - - - 1 45 0 0 254 2 0 GO 5 2 209 2 0* 15 5 2*
Derbyshire - - . 2 90 0 0 76 4 0 330 7 9 13 16 Of 219 7 9®
Devonshire . . . 6 270 0 0 — 126 11 9 270 0 Of 143 8 3f
Dorset - - - - 4 180 0 0 — 90 6 0 ISO 0 Of 89 14 Of
Durham . - - - 4 180 0 0 63 0 0 235 0 5 117 0 Of 55 0 5*
Essex - - - - 3 135 0 0 238 6 G 184 17 3 103 0 6* 4 17 3*
Gloucestershire - - - 4 180 0 0 133 1 G 210 8 9 4G IS 6f 60 8 9*
Hants - - - - 6 270 0 0 507 5 6 . 335 7 G 237 5 ti* Go 7 ti*
Hereford . . . .  — — — — — —Hertford - - - . 5 125 0 0 94 10 0 120 15 2 31 10 Of 4 4 lOf
Kent - - - - 10 450 0 0 294 0 0 693 18 3 156 0 Of 213 18 3*'

Lancashire (East) - - 8 360 0 0 152 5 0 491 5 7 207 15 Of 131 5 7*
Lancashire (West) - - 8 360 0 0 68 5 0 550 7 10 291 15 Of 190 7 10*
Leicestershire and ltutland . 1 45 0 0 257 5 0 138 17 2 212 5 0* 83 17 2»
Lincolnshire . . .  3 135 0 0 — 15 7 5 124 10 Of 119 12 7+
Middlesex - - - 3 135 0 0 313 6 0 318 6 1 178 6 0* 183 6 1*
Monmouth - - - 1 45 0 0 31 10 0 74 14 0 6 10 Of 29 14 0*
Norfolk . . . .  4 ISO 0 0 420 0 0  99 7 0 2(0 0 0* SO 13 0*
Norths and Hunts - - 3 135 0 0 — 30 15 0 135 0 Of 91 5 Of
Northumberland . . .  5 225 0 0 — 289 3 7 225 0 Of 64 3 7s
Nottinghamshire - - - 1 45 0 0 102 2 0 107 7 11 57 2 0* 62 7 11*
Oxfordshire - - - 2 90 0 0 126 14 6 80 8 2 36 14 G* 9 18 lOf
Shropshire . . .  — — — — — —Somersetshire . - - 4 225 0 0 303 0 0 165 0 3 7S 0 0* 59 19 9f
Staffordshire - - G 270 0 0 168 0 0 241 19 10 102 0 Of 28 0 2f
Suffolk - - - - 1 45 0 0 121 U 0 147 11 10 7G 0 0* 102 II . 10*
Surrey - - - - 3 135 0 0 334 13 0 153 11 3 199 13 0* 18 11 3*
Sussex - - - . 7 315 0 0 420 0 0 . 213 0 5 105 0 0* 71 19 7f
Warwickshire - - - 7 315 0 0 283 10 0 191 16 5 31 10 Of 120 3 7f
Wiltshire - - - - 2 90 0 0 G6 IS 0 53 10 2 23 2 Of 36 9 lOf
Worcestershire - - - 2 90 0 0 63 0 0 135 4 2 27 0 Of 45 4 2*
Yorkshire (North and East) . 4 180 0 0 41 11 6 211 3 9 138 5 6f 31 3 «J»
Yorkshire (West) - . 14 630 0 0 760 19 0 636 15 0 130 19 0* (> 15 9*
North Wales and Salop - - 4 ISO 0 0 87 3 0 133 17 7 92 17 Of lo 2 5f
S, Walos (E rst) . . .  2 90 0 0 105 0 0 .191 10 4 15 0 0-; J O l  10 I*
S. Wales (West) . . . 5 225 0 0 210 0 0 125 17 2 15 0 Of 99 2 lOf
Colonies . . ..  11 495 0 0  52 0 0 105 4 11 413 0 Of 389 15 If

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.
Average u- . • v , ,^  beven Years'

This Year's Contributed lll'S lj -Jl" * average
Provinces. Men. Womou. Cost. Contribu. dur ing  ' n ,• '• Surp lus or

tioua. Seven Years. or JJeii ic. Deficit.
London . . . .  53 72 4121 0 0 8779 4 6 7856 16 1 4355 4 '¦ :; 3 £32 16 1*
Bedford . . .. — _ — 53 12 0 7 13 2 53 12 0 :; 7 Li i*
Berks and Bucks - — — — 159 1L (! 195 2 (i 159 11 ti* 195 2 (,*
Bristol - - - - 1 1 72 0 0 318 JO 0 31- 14 ti 2 l t i  .10 0* 62 1), (p
Cambridge . . .  1 — 40 0 0 143 0 0 35 13 1 103 0 0* 4 ti I I f
Cheshire . . . .  7 5 440 0 0  151 12 0 .130 3 10 28ti 8 Of 309 16 2+
Cornwall . . . .  4 5 320 0 0 152 5 0  79 1 5 287 15 Of 272 18 7f
Cumberland aud Westmoreland . 1 1 72 0 0 — 2J I I -  1 72 0 Of 18 5 I I f
Derby . . . .  1 — 40 0 0 63 0 0 5S 10 0 23 0 0* .18 10 0*
Devon - - . . 3 11 671 0 0 157 H) 0 Wi W ti 5'.. V  l"i 0',- 57ri 9 f.f
Dorset . . . .  3 2 184 0 0 180 10 0 113 12 3 3 10 Of 70 7 !,'f
Durham - - - - 1 2 101 0 0 105 0 0 8S Iti 9 1 0  0* 15 3 3f
Essex . . - . 4 3 256 0 0 115 5 G 206 1G 2 130 14 (if '19 3 lOf
Gloucestershire . ..  — 3 96 0 0 39 18 0 ' 2Sti 12 3 oD 2 Of lilO 12 3*
Hauts . - - - G 7 461 0 0 142 5 0 267 2 11 311 15 Of 196 17 If
Hereford . . ..  — 1 32 0 0 — — 32 0 Of 32 0 Of
Herts - - . . — 1 32 0 0 279 5 0 343 9 G 217 5 0* 311 9 ti*
Kent . . . .  9 9 618 0 0 88 f 0 0 413 12 7 236 0 (P 23 1- 7 5f
Lancashire (East) 12 9 768 0 0 120 15 0 252 3 0 617 5 Of 516 17 Of
Lancashire (West) 5 4 328 0 0 78 15 0 221 2 9 249 5 Of 106 17 3f
Leicestershire and ltutland - — — — — 77 1 4 — 77 1 4*
Ll'ucoln . . . .  3 3 216 0 0 — 12 16 4 216 0 Of 203 3 8f
Middlesex . . .  1 1 72 0 0 546 4 6 361- I 10 4Ti I, 6* 292 1 10*
Monmouth . . .  1 1 72 0 0 — 7.0 10 3 72 0 Of 7 10 3"
Norfolk . . . .  2 4 208 0 0 — 9 9 3 208 0 Of 199 10 9f
Norths and Hunts  - - 4 — 160 0 0 — 75 9 3 160 0 Of 81- 10 i)f
Northumberland . . .  4 — 160 0 1 )  — — 160 0 of 160 U Of
Notiingham . . .  — 1 ;y> 0 0 1/6 18 6 79 15 2 2 1 !  IS ti" -17 15 2*
Oxfoirlshiro — 3 96 0 0 46 13 6 1.23 10 6 49 1. 6f 27 10 6*
Shropshir e — — — 25 0 0 — 25 0 (]¦¦' ;\ 1 1 ?f i
"ouiersetstnre . . .  2 3 176 0 0 173 4 0 .123 I 7 2 16 Of 12 15 cf
Staffordshire . . .  1 1 72 0 0 201 15 0 .102 17 10 132 15 0 :5 oO 17 10*
Suffolk . . . .  3 9 JOS 0 0 305 1.0 0 1---9 1.0 11 .102 10 O f 210 9 Ifbnrrey . . . . 3 _ 120 0 0 1. 18 11 0 258 8 2 2S I i. 0» 1:> S 8 2*
°"--sox . . . . 2 4 208 0 0 122 10 0 190 8 7 8-i Iu  Of 19 11 5,
Warwickshire - . . 2 2 111 0 0 230 2 0 71 7 2 9 1- 2 11* 09 12 lO f
","'-»'» TO - - - - — 4 128 0 0 — 7L 8 3 128 0 Of 56 Hi !M-
Worc ester shire . . . 1 2 101- 0 0 287 8 0 137 13 2 1;S3 8 0 ; 3-i 13 2*
-"• ¦""¦re ^Nortn anil Jiiast) - b — 2 10 0 0 42 0 0 1.79 5 8 19i ;: Of 60 1 I- -I s
i t r v s h i r o  (West) - 16 18 1216 0 0 735 0 0 851 1.1- 7 -18 L 0 Of -160 • > 5 !-»¦ Wales and Salop . . 1 1 72 0 0 29 11 0 50 1 4 42 '.) Of 2 ) 18 ,Sf»• £» es (Rust) . . . _ _ _ _ 12 17 2 - 12 17 2*
_> - \vales (West) 1 _ (0 0 0 - -18 17 0 4 )  0 Of H 17 0*
A , "(-' Elands . . .  3 1- 2 ) 8 0 0 — 73 19 0 2 ; M  0 u ;  171- 1 OfU)lomes - 4 7 384 0 0 — 2S 7 10 3.i t 0 of :.55 12 -̂

Tho '"- denotes Surp lus ; the f denotes Deficit.



THE I M P E R I A L  HOTEL.
HOLBORN VIADUCT , LONDON ,

Adjoining tho Tfunritrus of tho LO X D O X  On.tTrriM and DOVER R AILWAY, but
distinct from tho Viaduct Hotel.

THE BEST FURNISHED AN D MOST COMFORTABLE HOTE L IN LONDON
HOT & COLD WATER LAID ON IN ALL BED ROOMS.

T1K> :i}>i :oiiitiiicii<H lliruiigrlioiit. so :ii'i-:iuge«l a» to
eii-siirv domestic comfort.

EVERY ACCOMMODATION FOR MASONIC LODGE MEETINGS ,
Public pinners # "Wcbumcj @r.caMasts.
Tni! AuiXAKmtA. PAIACU LODGE , No. 1511, Tun MountxatoK LODGE , No. 1072,

THE CBUSADEKS LODGE , N O. Ki77 , A .\I> P K K S K V K U A N C K  LODGE , No. 1713,
ItOl.D Tn.BIK MBETINGS AT TIU3 ESTAULISintEN T.

GOOD COOKING. F INE WINES.  MODERATE CHARGES.
The Kdison Electric Jj isrit.

TARIFF ou APPLICATION to Bro. A. BEG.BIE.

L A S T  A P P L I C A T I O N .

OCTOBER ELECTION , 1886.

The Votes and Interests of the Gover nors and
Subscrib ers of the

Ijkrpl llusairit fitstxtitticw f ax (Siria
Are earnestly solicited on behalf of

MARTHA PAUL INA CAROLIN E 8TENG,
AGED TEW YEAES.

An orphan , whoae father, Bro. CHARLES STEN G, for many years
leather dresser, iu Wilds R«nts, Bennondsey, was initiated in the
Old England Lod ge, No. 1790, in the year 1881, and continued a
subscribing member un t i l  his death , which was caused by a cancer of
tho stomach , in October 18S5 ; the mother died in tho year 1881.
Four children are left totally nnprovided for. Tho case is a most
deserving one, and this being the Last Application, it is strongly
i-ecommended by the

OLD ENGLAN D LODGE , No. 1790,
And t he following Brethren :—

*jA3rr?s GA R N E R , P.M. and Treasurer 0*5, P.M. IG22, Vice-President of the
Boys ' and Girls' Schools , also Vice-President of the Institution for Aged
Freemasons, 8 Kiri R Stroet , Bermondsov New Road, S.E.

W. FoutsitAir , P.P .G..T.W. Northumberland , P.M. 21, 170, -106, 1790, P.Z. 8, 21,
•W0 , 7 St. John 's Villas, Betisham Manor Road, New Thornton Heath.

Gr-o. PRICE , P.G. Treasurer Surrey, &c.
,T. W. BAT.mvr?r ,P.G.S.B. Surrey I.P.M. 1S02.
G. N. WOODWAHD . P.M. and P.Z. 4G3, P.P.G.W. and P.P.G.N. Surrey.
G. D. LANGTOJT , No. 1, P.M. 1673 AV.M. 2096.
S. P. (UTTRnso y , P.P.G. Std. Br. Surrey W.M. 1981 P.M. 518 P.Z. 79 and 518,

31 Great Dover Street , S.E.
*Huc;ri M. Horriis , 17-1 Secretary 1790 W.M. 2096, Lloyds, E.C.
JOHN STKEKTUR , P.M. 4G3 P.P.G. Reg. Surrey.

*R. ASTINGTOS, No. 1790, Mead Place, West Croydon.
F. RiDi 'ATn , S.D. liOO S.W. 2096, Croydon Grove, West Croydon.
W. Print , P.M. 1802. UalliuRton , Surrey-

*Gi;o. Coor.S.W. I U  Sec. 2021 D.C. 1612 S.N. IG0-1 11 Great Windmill Streot.
R. PiEitPor ^T , P.M. 177, London Bridge Station ,
Vox JOKL , P.M. 957, 2 Guildford Place, Russell Square.

*W. WOODRUFF , W.M. 959, 11 St. James' Street , Piccadilly.
J. JACOBS , P.M. 1611.
W. H ANSON, W.M. 1790, Stanley Road , West Croydon.
W. STUART , P.M. Ill and 179.
B. WISE , P.M. 1159.
< !it. R. WILLIAMS , S.AV. 72.
P. P. MAKXE , P.M. 957, 9 Lower James's Street.

*A. STENG , J.D. Ill , 1 Wilmiugton Street , W.C.

* By whom Proxies will be thankfully received.

E D U C A T I O N  A N D  H O M E  FOR GIUL S ,
If-roin G to 1'iL Years of -A.iie.

"O OUKNEM O'UTl l . —A wr l l .k r iown medical man , of West End of
i)  Lend ,n , litg lil y n ' C "imti! eri ( ls the above , with a Widow Indy, who »"'.>'

receives :i lew Pup ils to Ldueatc. with her only daughter , aud who resides netu'
Sea aud Gardens on the bracing East Cliff , Bournemouth.

English., French, and German.
Piano and Violin, -with Master's Lessons*

INCLUSIVE MODERATE TERMS ,
For particulars , address M EBICUS , e o Mrs. M., Sunny Croft , St. Clement 's

Church Road , .Bournemouth.

ROYAL AKOH FURNITURE .
\\TANTED to purchase a complete set , for Chapter of Improve-
V r incut. Address J. W., FREEMASON 'S CHKONICLE Office , Belvidere Works,

Hermes Hill , Pentonville, London, N.

O C T O B E R  E L E C T I O N , 1886.
The Votes and Interests of the Governors aud Subscribers of the

Ecnml Mn&omt Institution: f ax  (Hirls
Are earnestly solicited on behalf of

FLORENCE GRACE CHAPMAN ,
AGED NINE YEARS ,

Whose faHier , Bro. T HOMAS CHARLES CHAPMAN, was in itiated in th e
Gresham Lodge, No. 809, on the 18th February, 1871, and subscribed
nine  years. First S.W. of the Duke of Connang ht Lod jjo , No. 1524,
January 1875, and still a member ; Past Master of both Lodges ;
Past Prov. G. Snpt. of Works Herts ; P.Z. 192 ami 1524 In con-
sequence of a very lout; illness his business has entirely collapsed.
He is now an inmate of the Hospital for Consumption , at Brompton ,
his means being entirel y exhausted. His family consists of wife and
four children.

The case is strong ly recommended by the folloiuing brethren :—

(I. K>.N >T:;G, P.P.G.P. Middx ., Upper Sydenham.
]•'. I) . H. COI 'KSTICK , P.P.G.S.B. Herts , Carlton House , Downing lid., Hampstoad.
I-) . P. Sivj iui , P.M. 22, P./. 1!)2 , Mayday Villa , Bartholomew Road , Kentish

Town , N'.W.
W. r - f. Bir.uM). P.M. Treas. 1021, :j and 1 Huston Square, N.
10. D IO .VAM , P.M. 1521. 67 Upp er Thames Street , 10.C.
W . J-l . GoMi ' iotTZ , P.M. Sat) , I I -  Darulov Pvond, Hackney.
W. 11. SM Y T H , P.M. 1521-, 10:j Pownnll  Road , Dalston.
.1 . J. M A H S I I , P.M. l::2ii P. Prov . O Std . I5r. Middx., 225 Wells Street , Hackney.
W. H. I. K K , P.M. 152 1 Prov. A.G. Sec. Middx., :J2 Shakespeare Road , Heruo

Hill , S.E.
Proxies will bo thankfully received bv the above , and also by Mrs. CHAPMA N I

3!> Pownall Road , Dalston.

STAR AND GARTER HOTEL ,
K E W  B R I D G E ,

BROTHER JOHN BRILL , PROPRIETOR .

fj nHE accommodation at this Popular Establishme nt for
-1 MASONIC LODGES AMD CHAPTERS

Will be found of the most complete and perfect character.

THE LODGE ROOMS ARE COMMODIOUS AND WELL APPOINTED.
THE BANQUET HAIL WILL SEAT OVER 100 GUESTS.

The Culinary Arrangements embrace every inocleru _ feature.

Special cfnctltttes for (".atebbtug ^mdifnsts , Jlo.t r.ccs, Concerts ,
frills , uivb (£fanin g |);trtics.

The Stock of WISES comprises nil the B5EST KNOWN BKASBS,
IUK I will lie found iu PERFECT CONDITIO ST.

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES.

COOD STABLINC CARRIACES. WAGONETTES. BRAKES , &c. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and further particulars on application.

TnT. ROYAL Ai,t?iuu> LODGE , CHISWICK LODCVK , CHISWICK M A.UK LODGE ,
LoYACTY AND CnAKITi" LoDOE , ROSE OF DlCNMAUK CHAPTER , ST. MA HY 'S

CltAI 'TEB , AND RoYAti Al.l-'UED LODOE OP I N'STUUCTION ,
HOLD Tl tE tR MKKTtNGS AT THIS KSTAHDtStntEJCT.

IR/. ZMI. I. IB.

THE " B INCKES"  PRESENTATION.
President.

The EAM of L.mto.u D.G.M. and Prov. G.M. W. Lancashire.

Treasurer.
Bro. G K O K U E  PL U C K N K I :T P.G.D. Eng land and Treasurer R.M.I.B.

Hon. Secretary.
Pro. 0. F. H oGAtiD P.M. P.Z., &c.

S. 'Jj sci-i! tions to the above Fund will be ro- eived by Bro. Gtto. PL C C K N E I T ,
• It! Connau<j;hfc Square , W.; or by liro. C. I'MIO G A K D , 1-JA Chcapside , London.
1'J.C, by whom also further partictr ' ars will br> furnished.

The Votes and Interests of the Governors and
Subscribers of the

Ilamtl ftomrit Itetittiticni far lans
Arc earnestl y solicited on behalf of

MMYHTCK GE0 HGE BHUTON GOOD,
A G K O  K1G11T YKATtS.

His P.i l h . -r , Josep h Goad (l-oil go K :i;ia do Dereham , No. 5S'i) , lace
a p hys i ci < < <  n. 'n!  si i ' .,"-o;i ' - f  Wi l t on , died on the 27th February 1880,
front  ;> ;r - ' v- . - is , id or :i l i ' i u'et 'ing i lhiess , leaving his widow ami live
yotin .L,' v. t l h - - u u n p i o v i t l e d  for.

Tli e (w -ai /.-,' very  xtr'nig hy recommended, by the fo l low ing Brethren :—
Tito l i i - .'- ii ' . Hi.11. tli i i  H A U L  HF T K :.I ::::D K E  A N D  JIONTGO .W E H I ".
Tlio liiithr , ! l - .a .  r ,oi:n V. ( I .  T i r v - .- .vi:, M.l' ., P.M. t t"-i, P.S.W. Knijliirid.
T. 1". F tv i . sKY M . l' ., Gnvit. C-.vMr-.vlcii . l' r.iv. G.H Hurts.
W. f l .  L ONG , M.l ' ., I' .M. (i:« , L' .l' .J.G \Y.
SI B  11. 11. i 'oi .r . ivs , ISar t . ,  CI! , l.on .trln. - i t  L'M1-C , U7S.
Cc-I. lOMDIrK .1. K E N N A K D . M I' ., .1. D. .'i t ' i .
J . I' . Ai.i ,ci ;oi- -r . KM L a n e - s t o r  Gatt: .  Last , Grarnl  Ti -nasiircr.

?M A Y W A K D  I- IHVAK I ' S , P.Ti T . Treas. !:!s., . l' .l' G.S.W . Herts . I' n'Wnod , St. Albans.
*rs i .v c N' K D W A H D U , P.M. P.P. G.S.W. P.l' .t t . li. 7, Herts , St. Albans .

l l E N - i S Y  ( ' . P I N C H  P. M. ti. ;-.d V. 'A. HI P.P. tLl! .  Her ts , lied Heath.
Rev . (ii;o t: (H-: l- ' rsea , P.M. 401, aud I'.l' .G. Chaplain  Herts , Leycrstoek Green

Vicitrau 'C.
.T. V, G U K U S W A Y , M.H., York Lod-o , 2:«!. Tnubridu-e V.rells.
T. S. Pm-rimr, W .M. ?.SH I' .P.G .J. W. Wilts .
¦T . V. T.ioM-:, P.M. I I7s P.J.G.W. Wilts .
,T. Ru.\n:oM) . P.M. oat! P. P.G. P.S . Wilts .
'W. Ttt .- >M\ s Ri.KYi' .s , W. M. U Tfj , ( i rat luu , Witts .
W. !)\v , I 17s, L.G. of Girls ' and .Benevolent Inst i tut ion s , Tctldinjjton House ,

Wiirminster.

Proxies will lie th a r ikful lv  received by those marked thus (*), and by
Mrs. GOOD sen., 1~> Hayt.-r Road , Lirixton Rise, London , S.W.



MASONIO POETRY OF AMERICA.

IT is natural for Freemasons to sing : they have sung
from the beginning, and will sing to the end. Their

song betokens a happy spirit and a merry heart. When
labour is over, and refreshment is begun , then listen for
the piping notes of peace and harmony in the Craft. We
doubt whether there was ever an instance of Freemasons
surrounding the mahogany after the close of a Lodge, when
vocal music did not contribute to the pleasure of the
brethren. It is as natural for Freemasons to sing as to
labour. The brethren taking thus kindl y to minstrelsy, of
course there has been no lack of Masonic poetry for them
to sing. Eight sorry are we to admit , however , that the
majorit y of Masonic poets appear to have been made rather
than bom. As a rule their song's do not sing themselves,
but have to be surip;, and then are sometimes halting1.
Mendelssoh n made a song without words , but many a
Mnson has made words without  a song. And how rusr sred
in thought , as well as in language , some of them are ! No
old book on Masonry was published without its appendix
of Masonic songs. We have before us a work of some
dignit y—the first " Ahiman Kezon " published in Penn-
sylvania , by order of the Grand Lod ge, edited by Grand
Secreta ry, the Rev. Bro. Wm. Smith , D.D., and printed in
1783, by Hal! and Sellers. The second song, on page 117,
is entitled " The Progress of Masonry ." We quote four of
its twen ty stanzas :

Pra y lend me your ears, my dear Brethren , awhile,
Full sober my sense, tho' j oking toy sty le;
I sing of preat wonders unknown to all those
Who s tut ter  in verse, or who hobble in prose.

Berry down , down , clown derry clown.

Then earth aud the heaveus with jubilee rung,
And all tho creation of Masonry sang j

When , lo! to complete and adorn the gay ball,
Old Adam was made the Grand Master of all.
But Satan met Eve when she was a gadding,
And set her (as since all her daughters) a madding j
To find out the secrets of Freemasonry,
She ato of the fruit of the forbidden tree.
Then as she was filled with high-flowing fancies,
As e'er was fond girl who deals in romances,
She thought her with knowledge sufficiently cramm'd,
And said to her spouse, My dear, eat and bo d d.

But there is something more finished than this song in
;he volume to which we have referred , and singularly
Miongh it springs from America. It is an " Ode for the
festival of St. John the Evangelist , in South Carolina ,
1772 , composed by the Most Worshipful , the Honourable
Sir Egerton Loigb, Baronet, Grand Master, set to music
jy Brother Peter Valton." We quote several stanzas
irom this poem :

Boast not , mortals, human skill ,
If the sculptur 'd dome you raise,

Works of art , by fancy 's will,
Lead us oft through folly's maze.

What if Phidias' chisel guide ?
What if Titian's pencil grace',?

Marble flatters but our prido ,
Banc of all the human race.

Let the diamond s lustre blaze,
Call its water bright and clear,

But confess tho greatest praise
Bests on pity 's tender tear.

May the social virtues bind ,
Tune each sympathetic heart ,

Kaise the feeble, lead the blind.
Wipe the tear that swells to part.

The next stanza is quite a patriotic prophecy :
Blessings await this Western Land,
Blessings o'erflow with liberal hand.
Commerce upreara our infant state,
And golden currents make us great :
Fair Science lifts her head and cries,
" I'll come to make you good and wise ;
These be the glories of each day ,
Marking our Monarch's gentle sway."

Now let us come down to a later period. There are two
American Masonic poets who have gained the attention of
the Masonic world : these are, Past Grand Master Brother
Rob Morris, of Kentucky, and Bro. David Barker, of
Maine—the latter deceased , the former living. Bro. Morris
has , by universal consent in America, been styled and
crowned " Masonic Poet-Laureate." Thirty-two years ago
he composed his masterpiece, " The Level and the Square,"
which is familiarly known and admired wherever Masonry •
is known ; and since then he has written hundreds of
Masonic poems and songs, which are only less beautiful
and striking than it. Two years ago our now venerable
Brother collected all of his Masonic poems into a handsome
volume (they had previousl y been published in smaller
ones), which we are glad to know is meeting with a fair
sale, and is undoubtedly the best volume of poetry ever
written for the Craft.*

The Fraternity lias j ust been favoured with a new edition
of the poems of another gifted Brother , David Barker,f the
author of " The Sign of Distress," the second most popular
Masonic poem in the Eng lish language. We need not
quote the excellent langnage of either Barker's " The
Sign of Distress," or Morris 's " The Level and the
Square," for both are indelibl y impressed upon the
minds , and have touched the hearts , of every Craftsman.
Bnt Bro. Barker wrote other poems of nearly equal merit.
We quote a simp le but beautiful " Ode :"

Ho, worthy Craftsmen all ,
Up cheeril y to your toil

While strength is given j
Strike hokllv for tbo  ri 'tat .
Drive error f rom your si_ rhfc ,
Grasp vir tue with  your mi ght,

And t rust  in Heaven.
By Trowel , PIninb and Square,
By watchfulness  and prayer,

Our Temple rose,

* "The Poetry of Freemasonry ." By Bob Morris , LL.D.,
Masonic Poet-Laureate. Standard edition. Chicago : Published for
the author. Knight and Leonard , Printers. Price five dollars.

f " Poems." Bv David Barker. With a Biographical Sketch.
By the Hon. John E. God frey. Bangor, Me. : 0. F. Knowles and Co.,
Printers. Price one dollar and fifty cents.

lUrpI Pofittc JWttutimr far (Skirl s,
ST. JOHN'S HILL , BATTERSEA RISE , S.W.

Chief Patroness :
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

Grand Patron and President :
H.R. HIGHNESS THE PKINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c, M.W.G.M.

Grand Patroness :
HER R OYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCESS OF WALES.

A 
QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of the Governors and Sub-
scribers of this Institution will bo heltl in tho Hall of tho FKKEMASON S'

TATEIHT , Great Queen Street , Lincoln's Inn Fields, London , on Saturday ,
9th October 1S8G, at Twelve o'clock precisely, on the General Business of the
Institution , to consider Notices of Motion , as under, and to elect 10 Girls into
tho School from a list of 33 approved Candidates. Tho Election will commenco
at Ono o'clock (or after tho usual Business is over) :—

NOTICES OF MOTION—
By Bro. HORACE B. MAKSHATX , J.P., P.G. Treasurer, Patron :—

" That on the death of any Life Governor or Subscribor his executors
shall, during tho current financial year, he entitled to receive and sign
tho Voting Paper such deceased Life Govornor or Subscriber would
havo been entitled to had he been still living. And that tho laws of tho
Institution bo amended accordingly."

Upon' recommendation of tho Houso Committee, by Bro. HENBY A. HUNT,
Vice-President :—

"Thafc tho Houso Committee bo authorised to expend tho balance of the
Grant of 9th January last, together with a sum not exceeding £500, in
tho erection of a boundary wall along two sides of the newly-acquired
land."

By Bro. JOHN E. LE FEUVRE D. Prov. G.M. Hants and I.W., Vice-President :—
To come after Article G of Law 51 as an additional clause :—
" Every petition on behal f of a Candidate whose father was initiated in a

Province should , whore possible, bo accompanied by a recommendation
from tho Provincial Grand Secretary of such Province , who shall bo
invited to give his opinion on the circumstances of tho case for the
guidance of the General Committee.

"Jn the event of the petitioner being nnablo to procure such recom-
mendation and expression of opinion , tho fact shal l bo stated in tho
petition , with the grounds for such inability, and if deemed sufficient
by the Committee, it may, at their discretion , be dispensed with."

F. R. W. HEDGES, Secretary .
5 Freemasons' Hall,

Great Queen Street, London, W.O.
2nd October 1886.
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And while the mystic throe-
While Faith , Hope, Charity
Shall Masons' motto bo,

We fear no foes.
Eight with the arms of lovo,
Press for the Lodge above,

Never despair ;
Our work is ju st begun ,
Toil till your task is done,
Speed to the goal is won,

The prize is there.

When orphans shed no tears,
When widows have no fears,

When Want 's unknown,
When foemen foemen greot,
When lambs and lions meet ,
Our mission is complete,

Onr task is done.

Who is there that will not admire the truth and beauty
of these lines. There is music in them without any accom-
paniment—they sing themselves. And then there are
Bro. Barker's playful lines concerning " Courting a Mason's
Daughter," and his "Last Request ," in which he said :

Let no stranger s hand entomb me
Underneath the tufted sod ,

None except a Brother Mason
Shonld consign my dust to God.

His poems entitled " The Templars " and " To Kossuth "
are also full of pathos. We cannot forbear quoting three
stanzas from his " Lip-ht ":

Brother, are you faint and weary,
Is your pathway dark and dreary,
Doubt, nor fear , nor falter never,
Let this be your watchword ever,

Light!
Light to stamp ouch sin with terror ,
Light to hunt and banish error,
Light to kill or weaken sorrow,
Light to gild a better morrow,

Light !
While one intellect is clouded ,
While one soul in sin is shrouded ,
While a world for light is dying
Brother never cease your crving—

Ligh t !

Bro. Barker's poems have just been published in a
tasteful red-line illustrated edition , for the benefit of his
widow and children , and no Craftsman who possesses it
will fail to admire the rh ythm of its lines and the truth and
beauty of its sentiments. To Brothers Morris and Barker
the whole Masonio world is under fraternal obligation , and
right proud are we that both were born on American soil ,
were made Mnsons in American Lodges, and thus demon-
strate that while we cannot vie with our mother Grand
Lodge of England in anti quity, we may point with pardon-
able pride to our aptness in learning the Masonic lessons
she taught us, and to tlie fact that, we number among us
two brethren who, by the consent of the Masonic world ,
were born poets, and have writtten their best poetry for the
Craft.—Keystone.

THE THEATRES , &o.
Gaiety.—The brief interval that has elapsed since Mr. Dixey left

tho Gaiety, has been well utilized , aud an agreeable surprise awaited
" First Nighters " on Saturday, tho evening set apart for the  produc-
tion of "Doroth y." The interior of the theatre has been mngnifieently
decorated , the auditorium has been re-modelled , the orchestra en-
larged , and a new act, drop has been painted , by Mr. W. Beverlev.
A paWt system of vent i la t ion his been introduced , insur ing  a pure
atmosp here throughout tho  building.  For thsi t  portion of tho audience
which indnl gfa in a cigarette dur ing  the  nets , a sumptuous  foyer and
smoking room has been erected. The electric l ight  has been turned
on all over the building,  tin-! Mr . E.'uvnHi-s may be congratulated o >
the wav in which ho Las had all these  a 't ^r . i t ioas carried out.
Turn in e-, however , to f'0 h i f i 't e . -'S that:  called ns to the Gaiety hist
Saturday, wo may soy tha t.  " Dor. th y " is a p iece well suited to th i ,-
lionse . .Mr. B. C. Step henson is responsible for the book , and Mr.
Alfred Collier for t he  rnu f i e .  "Dorothv " is described as an or iginal
comed y opera in three  net ; -' , and is of the  more refined and delicate
type , Mr . Step henson mig ht , perhaps , have supp lied a stronocr
book , but this is mado up for by the  charming  and catching music.
Mr. Collier has poured for th  number  aft er n u m b e r  fr i l l  of attractive
melody , and most tit  -ques t ionabl y the success achieved is due to hirn .
Some of the ideas connected wi th  .Mr. Stephenson 's porti on of the
work are traceable to snch piece-! as " She Stoops to Conquer ,"
" Ermiiiie ," and "The Rivals ," but  he hns woven his materia l so well
thut  t i >e  s imilari ty wi l l  not bo noticed hy the  maj ority of plavgoers.
The opera, has received elaborate t r ea tment  in tho shape of dresses
teenoty, &c; the hop w arden , as tepreserted in tho fi-sfc  act , beiny
sp.'ei ill y admire . 1.  The orchesciu, is under  tho diredi >n of that
popular conduct or , Hei r Meyer Lntz ; while the chorus is composed
of »ingev3 of tb .ohighfc-.-l oide:-. The uluy may be briefly summarized.

Dorothy is a young lady, tho daughter of Squire Bantam. This
gentlemau desires to marry her to Geoffrey Wilder, a cousin she has
not met for years. This naturally she objects to, and carries her
anti-wedlock ideas to such an extreme as to profess surprise at any
girl thinking even of marriage. Doroth y and her cousin, Lydia Haw.
thorne, adopt humble attire, aud go together to the hop field. While
here they meet Geoffrey Wilder and his friend Harry Sherwood.
These gentleman thus make the acquaintance of Dorothy and her
cousin , and as a result another meeting i3 arranged for. The ladies
give Geoffrey and Harry each a ring, to be shown them on the
morrow in token of their constancy. Wilder, however, is pursued by
a Sheriff's officer named Lurcher, from whose attention he hopes to
be rid on reaching Chanticleer Hall , his uncle's residence. Wilder's di.
lemma with the sheriff's officer is temporarily made straight by his pro.
mise to pay the debt , and by his saving Lurcher from being ducked in a
horse-pond by a crowd of peasants, who are indignant that a writ has
ju st been served on an old woman. Wilder masquerades as a duke,
and , now accompanied by Sherwood, and with Lurcher as his
secretary, arrives at Squire Bantam's hall ; here he declares his oar-
riage has broken down , and craves shelter for the night. Wilder
and Sherwood next meet Doroth y and Lydia , whom they fail to
recognise as their village lovers. The two girls, who immediately
recognise Wilder and Sherwood , contrive to get their rings back
again, and resolvo they will play a trick upon their fickle admirers.
Wilder , to obtain tho money necessary to pay the Sheriff's officer,
gives out that he has been robbed during their stay in the house,
in the expectation tho Squire will insist npon making the sum good.
This plan succeeds, and by this means Wilder is able to free himself
from Lurcher. The excitemeut occasioned in the household by the
reported robbery, and the appearance, at break of day, of a crowd of
huntsmen , with the hounds, to take the Squire for a run , brings the
second act to a livel y conclusion. Now comes the amusing portion of
the opera. Doroth y and Lydia, disguised a3 rustio lads, challenge
Wilder and Sherwood to a duel , for personal indignities to the
sqnire's relatives, and a hostile meeting is arranged for in the adja-
cent wood. To test the courage of their lovers, the two girls go to
the spot, armed with pistols, which they havo taken care shall be
chargeless. However, being the challenged , Wilder and Sherwood
insist upon the duel taking place with their pistols, whereupon the
girls' courage oozes in double quick time. Explanations naturall y
follow , with result long foreseen. Tho opera has been well rehearsed
undo:.' the direction of Mr. 0. Harris, aud praise is due to all con.
corned for the perfect manner in whioh it was presented on the first
night. Mis Marion Hood worked with a will as Dorothy;  she sang
with her wonted brightness , but we should like her better if she
moderated her sty le somewhat ; this had more of a tendency towards
burlesque acting thin to ns appeared noco3sary . This lad y receives
valuable »S3istanco from Miss Florence Dysart, as Lydia ; her rich
contralto voice tells to ev.od effect in tho concerted pieces. In the
part of Wilder , Mr. Redfern Hollies did not show to such advantag e
us was expected , but Mr. flay don Coffin (Sherwood) was simply per-
fection. The Ph yllis of Miss Florence Lambeth , the Mrs. Priveto
of Miss Harriet Coveney, the Squire Bantam of Mr. Furneaux Cook ,
the John Tnpp itt  of Mr . E l  ward Griffi n , and the Torn Strutt  of
Mr. John Le Hay, received tho applause of thoso preseut , aud each
effectively aided tho princi pal artists.  The part of Lurcher is a
small one. and could very well bo written up, bnt the little that was
required from Mr. A r t h u r  Wil l iams , who played the part , was made
the most of . In tho absence of Mr. Collier , Mr. Stephenson acknow-
ledged tho enthusiastic cal l for tho author , while Mr. George Edwardcs
came forward to receive congratulations from his friends upou the
success of his first production.

Haymarket. — Af te r  an interval of some months, the
popular Society Romance , "Jim the Penman ," was again
produced at the Haymarket Theatre , on Saturday last. The
further  success awaiting this piece was evidenced by tho
plaudits of a large and appreciative audiene. The most import-
anfc chauge in the cast since its orig inal production has been that
of James Balston (Jim the Penman). This character is now en-
trusted to Mr. E. S. Willard. This gentleman 's facial expression ,
splendid acting, and well-trained voice , gained for hirn well merited
applause. Lad y Monckton , as Mrs. Ralston , has greatl y improved
npon her original presentation. In the third act , where she com-
pares her husband' s handwriting with a forged let ter , she was loudl y
app lauded. Mr. Bcerbohm-Tree , as Baron llartfeld , added vigour to
the play. His German accen t was excellentl y sustained. . Mr. F. If.
Macklin was at home as Louis Percival ; but Mr. C. W. Garthortto
did not grasp the part of Caotain IWl wnod , a character made tho
most of by his pr •dec'ss-u' , Mr . Charles  Sit :den. Mr. E. Maurice was
cool and collected as Lord Drelinconrt.  M HS. Helen Ley ton played
the par t  of A -J- n es ft- i ls ton in t rue "irHsh sty le. Miss Henm-tca
Lindley enacted Lad y Dunscornbe with her usual ability.

Prince Of Wales S.—Mr. Edgar Bruce has jns fc  obtained special
pei mission fr .an  M. K.II.  the Print;. ) of Wales t >  rename his pretty
hoti K ' in Coventry ..vroet , Piccadill y, the Prince of Wales 's Theatre.
Thi * was tho  t i t l e  o r i a - i n i d l y intended to he used ; but  tho licensing
a u t h o r i t i e s  he 'd t i n t  i t  was bu t  fa i r  to tho landlords of tho famous
old bn i ld ine -  in Toi tou ln rn  Stce- '-t — w h i c h  WHS condemned by the
Hoard of Works in 18S2 as u n s a f e — t h a t  a certain t imo should he
ai!ow.-d t h< »m to i -eoudd before the i r  t i t le  could bo transferred else-
where. This d i f f i cu l t y  b " in<r no -.v removed , tho  Prince's Theatre
wil l  in f u t u r e  be k r i a w r .  as tho  Prin ce of Wales ':-! Theatre .

" FJU Uornuise ," :-o- .v comic rp-ira , in thiv- e acts , fro m tho French of
JIM. L •r.-i -r o i' and Vanl o, wr i t  (.on by Alfre d Murray, composed hy
Andre  Messa^cr , wid  be produced at the Prince of Wales 's Theatre ,
Coventry Street , Piccadill y, on Monday evening nex t , under the
stage dire.- r i u n  of M. M a r i n - - . Miss Florence St.' Jnha , Miss Marie
Teinpc-t .  Mr. J. J. Dd la s , Mr. ( ! . i f .  Suazelie , Mr . E. J. L-mnen , and
full  company, wi th  a. chorus of fi fty, arc engaged. Musical Direc tor ,
Mr. Wal te r  *la>ie;ht-T.  New costum-a by M. aud Mme. Alia3, from
desi gns by M. L. Besche. Armour by Marty . Wigs by Fox.
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Bro. CHARLES GREENWOOD, P.G.S.B. ENGLAND,
D.P.G.M. SURREY, &c.

APTEE a day of acute suffering the sad intelligence reaches
us of the death of the worthy brother whose name heads
this notice. This reference to ourselves may seem out of
place here, but we are impelled to make it , as Bro. Green-
wood—more than any one we know—had given us his
sympath y during the try ing illness that has afflicted us
for the last twelve months. Bro. Charles Greenwood died
on Tuesday, the 28th September, at tho residence of his
son, Dr. Greenwood, 11 Bentinck Terrace, Regent 's Park.
It is only five months hack that we made the announce-
ment of the death of Mrs. Greenwood , the wife of our
beloved brother, and at that time we further informed our
readers that Bro. Charles Greenwood's state of health was
giving much anxiety to his large circle of friends. How-
ever, he rallied somewhat from tho shock which befel him
in April, and was enabled to take part in the annual
gathering of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Surrey, in
July, when he was formally invested as Deputy Grand
Master of the Province. On that occasion , General Brown-
rigg, the Masonic Chief of the district , paid a high tribute
to the ability and long services of Bro. Greenwood to the
Province of Surrey, and fel t assured he would do honour
to the appointment , as he had to the many which had
preceded it.

With respect to Bro . Greenwood's Masonic record. He
was initiated into Freemasonry in the St. Michael's Lodge,
No. 211, on the 11th February 1851 ; served the office of
W.M. in 1855, and at the time of his death held the office
of Treasurer therein , a post he had filled for upwards of
twenty-five years. He became a j oining member of the
Grove Lodge, Ewell, No. 410, about three years after his
initiation , and filled the chair of that Lodge some five years
later, after which he acted as its Secretary, until 1868,
when he was elected its Treasurer, and this office he held
at the time of his death . For many years he received tho
collar of Provincial Grand Secretary of Surrey , and, as we
have said, was appointed by General Brownri gg to the high
dignity of Deputy Grand Master of that Province
on the retirement of Bro. the Rev. C. J. Arnold. He was
exalted into the Holy Royal Arch m Fidelity Chap ter,
No. 3, on the 1st May 1857; here he passed through the
various offices of the Chap ter, and regularl y attended its
meetings until the time of his wife's death. He was also
a member of the Grove and other Chap ters. He was made
a Knight Templar in the Harcourt Encampment in
1864, and was one of those who formed the " Arch of
Steel " when His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales
"was admited to that degree. He took a foremost part in
establishing a new Encampment in London, and in other
ways advanced the interest of Kni ght Templary. He was
also a Knight of Malta, and last, though certaiuly not
least, was honoured with the appointment of Grand Sword
Bearer in the Craft Grand Lodge of England in 1880.
He was born in May 1822, so thafc at the time of his
death be was in his sixty-fifth year, an age at which he
could ill be spared by his private or Masonic friends , who
will lose in him a staunch and zealous companion , one
ever ready to devote his time and abilit y in the
service of those who sought ifc. He was blessed with
an especial ap titude for adjusting differences, and whether
he was appealed to as a Mason , or as a man of the world ,
tin s power seemed equall y effective. He would not exactl y
smooth away a difference, but so regulate the disturbing
influences as to remove all necessity for fu r the r  unp leasanr ,-
ncps ; a power this , sometimes lacking even with  the most
successful "peace makers. " Our pen to-day fails ns when
we desire to say more to the memory of our dear friend.

n ^le words of Shakespeare we will s imp ly add :—
His life was gentle ; and tho elements
So mix 'd in h im , that Nature mi ght tt -rud np,
And say to all the world , ".T HIS AVAS A JUS !"

Our mournfu l dul y does not , unfortun ately, end tin's
Week when we have recorded the demise of Bro. Green-
wood , for tho hand of death has been particu larl y busy in
°Qf ranks during the last few days. Bro. Joshua Nunn ,

P.G.S.B. and President of the Board of Benevolence, died
on Wednesday, aud Bro. Dr. J. Pearson Bell P.G.D.
D.P.G.M., and Prov. Grand Superintendent North and
East Yorkshire, on Sunday ; we have also to chro-
nicle the death of Bro. E. C. Mather, a Mason who had
long shown an active interest iu the Girls' School and the
other Masonic Institutions. To the memory of each and
all of these brethren we desire to offer our tribute, and at
the same time express our sincere sympathy with their
relatives.

HOLLOWAY 'S Orj fTMntrr AITD PILLS. — Rheumatism and Neuralgia.—-Thoughho former disease remorselessly attacks persons of all ages, and tho latterruthlessl y solocts its victims from tiro weak and dolicate, tho persevering useof those remedies will infallibly cure both complaints. After the affectedparts havo beon diligently fomented with hot brino, and the skin thoroughlydried, Holloway 's Ointment must bo rubbod in firmly and evenly Eor a fowmantes twice a day, and his Pills taken according to the printed directionswrapped round each box of his medicine. Both Ointment anil Pills are accom-panied by instructions designed for tho public at largo, and no invalid whoattentively reads thorn can now be at a loss how to doctor himself successfully.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 348.
fpiHE monthly meeting of this flourishing Lodge was held on the
i- 23rd ult., at the Bull's Head Hotel , Bradshawgate, Bolton, at

7 o'clock iu tho evening. Tho Lodge was attended by the following :—
Bros. R. H. Philli ps W.M., W. Ohadwick S.W., R. Jones J.W.,
J. Eckersley S.D., W. Wood J.D., J. Mantell J.S., E. Hindley I.G.,
T. Higaon P.M. Prov. G.T., J. Partington I.P.M., J. Kenyon P.M.,
W. Cranshaw P.M., J. Wolstenholme P.M., R. Partington , J. Hibbert,
J. Hamer, H. Heyes, T. H. Heyes, E. Gregory, J. Calderbank,
C. Holgate, W. Green , R. Hampson , S. Smith. Visitors—G. P.
Brockbank P.G.S.B. P.M. 37, 221, J. Poyutz W.M. 37, J. F. Skelton
I.P.M. 146, J. Walker J.W. 221, H. Critchley 291, J. Eatock 770.
The minutes of tho last regular meeting, and also of a Lodge of
emergency, held since that time wero read and confirmed. The W.M.
then proceeded, to advance the Lodge to the second and third
degrees, and forthwith closed in the second , when he most effectively
delivered the lecture on the tracing board of the second degree, per-
forming tho duty in snch a manner aa to call forth hearty demon-
strations of approbation. Lodge was then closed to the firs t degree,
when Bro. G. P. Brockbank P.G.S.B. addressed tho brethren, stating
that in the absence of Bro. Robert Harwood , an old P.M. and Past
Prov. G. Sapt. Wks., who was unable to attend , he had been asked , as
an honorary member of the Lodge, and a Past Graud Officer , to make
a presentation to the Lodge fro m a nnmber of brethren who were
desirous to add to its outward adornment and give an appearance of
solidity, with a view also to add to the di gnity of its proceedings.
1st. An elegant Brussels • carpet , with chequered pavement and
variegated border , producing a rich aud elegaut appearance in the
Lodge-room ; 2nd. A silver square and cotnpassos, to be placed on
tho Volume of the Sacred Law ; and lastly, a solid silver chain , to be
attached to the Master 's collar, strictl y in accordance with tho Book
of Constitutions. This chai n is of very chaste design, and has an im-
posing appearance when placed on the shoulders of the W.M. It
has iu tho centre the square and compasses surronnded with a silver
ribbon , with the name of the W.M. and date in raised letters ; on
each sido are links formed of knots iu chased silver and the Lamb
and pennon , square and compasses surrounded with a circle, and
figure of St. John alternatel y, all nicely modelled in relief and chased.
The chain is mounted ou li ght blue watered silk ribbon ; aud pendant
from the centre is a massive oval medallion with chased ornament
ou tho top. A figure of St. John , with Lamb in the centre, in relief ,
and surrounded with tho name and number of tho Lodge iu bri ght
raised letterd on a frosted grouud. The weight of the chain is
14 ozs. Bro. Brockbank expressed his great admiration of the
beautiful works of art he had the honour to present, iu the name of
the subscribers. He paid a high compliment to the talent and energy
disp layed by the W.M., who had been most ably assisted in his
labours by Bro. John Keuyon P.M. He also commended the brethren
generally on their liberality, not onl y towards the decoration of
the Lodge, but iu support ing the Masonic Charities—both local aud
Metropo litan. Bro. Kenyon had recentl y served as Steward , both at
tho Boys' Festival aud the Mark Benevolent Fund. A gentleman
was proposed as a candidate for initiatio n , after which a portion of
the ancient charges was read by the S.W., and the Lodge was
closed in peace and harmony.

Bro. James Stevens P.M. P.Z. has accepted engagements
to lecture on the R i tua l  of Freemasonry , iu the Koyal
Standard Lod ge, No. 1298, at the Welling ton Club,
Well ington Stroet , Upper Street , Islington , on Wednes-
day evening next , the 0th mst., at / o clock ; and—for  the
third time —in the  Hampshire Emulation Lod ge of Im-
provement for Master Masons , at the Masonic Club , Ports-
m o u t h , on the  loth pro.dino. Bro. Stevens nsks us to state
that he will  be pleased to arrange for the delivery of his
lectures in any Lod ge, Metropolitan or Provincial , whose
members  may be desirous of making an otherwise
blank evening profitable by instruction iu ritual aud cere-
monial.

£20i~TOBACCONISTS CoHM KNCiNir. —A n illustrated guide , regd. (13;'J pp),
"HIIW to Open Bcspeutubly from £10 to .fij oto ." 3 Stamp-*. H. Mreiis
& Co., Cigar and Tobacco Merchants . l')7 to li t Ku-^ton llosul. London.
Wholesale only. Telephone No. 75-11. General Siiopfitters. Estimates free.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK ,
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meetings, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 2nd OCTOBER.
General Committee Boys' School , Freemasons' Hall , at 4
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8. (In)

1275—Star , Fivo Bells, 155 New Cross Road , S.E., at 7, (Instruction)
1361—Karl of Zetland , Royal Edward , Triangle , Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1559—New Cross, New Cross Hall , New Cross
1572—Carnarvon , Albiou Tavern , Aldorsgatc-streo
1622—Rose , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camborwoll
1624—Eccleston, Crown and Anchor, 79 Ebury Street, S.W., at 7. (Inst)
19-19—Brixton , Brixton Hall , Acre Lane, Brixton
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Castlo Hotel , King Street , Hammorsmith, at 7.30. (In)
Sinai Chapter of Improvement, Union , Air Streot , Rogout Stroet , W., tit 8
R.A. 173-Phoenix, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 8. (Improvomont)
1223—Amherst , King's Arms Hotel , lUvorhead, near Sovonoaks
1-158—Truth. Private Rooms, Conservative Club, Newton Heath, Manchester
1166—Hova Ecclosia, Old Ship Hotel , Brighton
1567—Elliot, Railway Hotol , Feltham

MONDAY, 4th OCTOBER.
22—Loughborough, Ganden Hotel , Clapham, at 7.30. (Instruction)
25—Robert Burns, Freemasons' HaU , W.C.
45—Strong Man , Excise Tavern , Old Broad Streot , B.C., at 7 (Instruction)
69—Unity, Inns of Court Hotel , Lincolns Inn Fields
72—Royal Jubilee, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleot Streot

141—St. Luke, Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-street, E.C.
174—Sinceri ty, Railway Tavern, Railway Place, Fonehurch Stree t , at 7. (In )
180—St. James's Uniou , Union 'lavern, Air-street , W., at 8 • (Instruction)
188—Joppa , Freemasons' Tavorn , W.C.
212—Euphrates , Mother Red Cap, High Streot , Camden Town, at 8. (Inst).
648—Wellington , White Swan, High-street, Deptford , at 8 (Instruction)
975—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station, at 7.30. (Inst)

1425—Hyde Park, Porchester Hotel , Leinster Place, Cleveland Gardens, at 8 (In)
1415—Prince Leopold , Printing Works , 202 Whitechapol Road , E., at 7 (Inst.)
1489—Marqtiess or Ripon , Queon's Hotel , Victorra Park, at 7.30 (In)
1507—Metropolitan , Tho Moorgate , Finsbury Pavement, B.C., at 7.30 (Inst.)
1585—Roval Commemoration , Railway Hotel, High Street, Putney, at 8. (In.)
1008—Kilbuin , 46 South Molton Street , Oxford Stroot , W., at 8. (Inst.)
1623—West Smithfield , New Market Hotel , King Street, Smithfleld , at 7 (In. )
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Mile End-road
1669—Royal Leopold , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camber well , S.E.
1693—Kingsland , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N., at 8.30 (Instruction)
1891—St. Ambrose, Baron's Court Hotel , West Kensington. (Instruction)
1901—Selwyn , East Dulwich Hotel , East Dulwich. (Instruction)
2020—St. Botolph's, Tho Albion, Aldersgate Street, E.C.
R.A. 28—Old King's Arms, Freemasons' Tavorn , W.C.
R.A. 1056—Victori a, Masons' Hall, Masons'-avonuo
M.M. 224—Menatschin , Criterion , Piccadilly

37—Anchor ami Hope, Freemason s'Hail , Church Institute, Bolton-le-Moors
53—Royal Sussex , Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-street , Bath

113—Unanimity, Bull Hotel , Preston.
119—Sim , Square , and Compasses, Freemasons Hall , Colloge-st., Whitehaven
133—Harmony, Ship Hotel , Favcrshum
154—Unanimity, Masonic Hal l , Zetland-street , Wakelield

1156—Harmony , Huyshe Masonic Temple , I'lymouth
109-Feaee and Harmonv, Royal Oak Hotel, Dover
236—York , Masonic HaU , York
251—Loyal, Masonic Hall , Castle-street , Barnstaple
338—Vit'ruvian , Royal Hotel, Ross, Herefordshire
381—Harmony and Industry, Smallcy 's Hotel , Market streot , Over Damon
:-S2—Royal Union , Chequer's Hotel , Uxbridgo. (Instruction)
395—Guy, Crown Hotel , Leamington Priors
431—St. George , Masonic Hall , Norfolk-street , N . Shields
441—Three Gran d Principles, Red Lion Hotel , Petty Curry, Cambridge
482—St. James's, Masonic Rooms, Wretham Road , Hands worth , Staffordshire
529—Semper Fidelis, Crown Hotel , Worcester
597—St. Cyhi , Town Hall , Holyhead

' 622—St. Outhberga , Masonic Hall , Wimhorno
I 694— Oakley, Masonic Hall , Church Street , Basingstoke

823—Kverton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7.30. (instruction)
850—St. Oswald , Town HaU , Ashbourne , Derbyshire
928—Friendshi p, Masonic Hall , Peterstieid

1009—Shakspcare , Freemasons ' HaU , Coopor-streot , Manchester
1015—Stamford , Town Hall , Altrincham, Cheshire
1050—Gundulph , King's Head Hotel , Rochester
1051—Rowley, Athemuum , Lancaster
1077—Wilton , Red Lion Inn , Blackloy, Lancashire
1108—Rr.yal Wliarfedal e , Private Room , Boroughgato , Otley , Yorks
1124—St. Oswald , Wynnstay Arms Hotel , Oswestry
1180—Forward , Masonic Rooms , Now Hall-street , Birmingham
1211—Goderich , Masonic HaU , Gt. George-street, Leeds
1239—Wentworth , Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield.
1261- Neptune , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1302— l) o Warren , Masonic Hall , White  Swan Hotol , Halifax
1380—Skelmersdalc , Queen 's Hotel , Waterloo , Liverpool
1431—Nottinghamshire , Masonic Hall , Nottingham
1140— Royal M i l i l a r y ,  Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. (Instructiou)
151!)—Albert Kdward , Albion Hotel , Ckiytou-le-Moors , near Accrrngtor.
1573—Cnradoc , .Masonio Hull .Oaor-street , Swansea
1578—Merlin , New Jnu Hotel , I'ontypr idd , South Wales
1676—Si. Nicholas , Frj einiisous ' H u l l , liraingur-su-oet , Newcastle1703--i5inii . Masonic Rooms , King Stro-t , Manchester
R.A. 262— Salop ian , The Lion Hotel , Shrcwsbury
R.A. 312—Untuuniii , Masonic Hall , John Stive..,'West Cliff , WhitbyR.A. 3*0— Integri ty,  Masonic Temp le , Morley
R.A. 874— llolmesdnle , Royal Sussex Hotel , Tuubridgo Wells
M.M. 3<—W y n d h a m , Masoni c  Hall , Ouurch-stivot .Bj oiu^ iiok-! .R.C.—SkeliiLersdale, Masonic Hall , Livorpool

TUESDAY. 5th OCTOBER.
Colonial Board , Freemasons' Hnl l , at l

37—Royal Yoik of Perseverance , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
9—Albi on , Frcmatons ' Hall , W.C

fin— ( o' lMii uiioii ai , Beuturu  Uotei , riouthampton-bldgs., Uolhoru , at 7 (Inst)fio—IVosp eritj , Hercules Tavern , l .e.-aUenluiU-au-eet ,, K.O., at, 7. (Instruction)101—.temple , Fhi p and Turtle Tavern , Loaduuliull-atreot , E.C.
141— a nun , Victoria chamber.* Rc ^ia -iit-atii , Victoria Street , W.W ., at 8. (Inst)
172—Old Concord , Freemasons ' Hall, W.C.
\u -tn.rmiuc, iioirt .> .v.iramit liai. , cnnioenvell , at 7.30 instruction)lhS-.foppn , Champion Hotel , Aldersgate-st.reet , at 7.30. (lusiructioul21y—Stability, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , E .G.an-x— J.UJ tj orm.gn , urten Diaguu , otcpucj iiuawuction)
763—Prince Frederick Vv imam, Eag le Tavern , ultima Road, Maida Hill, at 8(Instruction)
765—St. James, Bridg e House Hotel, Southwark

820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 7.30 (Instruction)
860—Dalhousie , Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston at , 8 (Instruction)
861—Finsbury, King's Head , Threadnoodlo Street, B.C., at 7. (Instruction)
oil—Wandsworth . East Hill Hotel , Alma Road, Wandsworth (Instruct iou)
257—Grosvenor , Freemasons' HaU, Gt. Queoa-stroot , W.C.
259—Duko of Edinburgh , Capo of Good Hopo Tavern, Commoroial Road
298—Royal Standard , Club, Upper-street , Islington
321— Emblematic, Red Lion, York Street , St. Jumna's Squaro, S.W., at 8 (I Q \
349—Friars , Liverpool Arms, Canuing Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
360—Royal Arthur, Rock Tavern, Battersea Park Road, at 8. (Instruction)
381—Kennington , Horns Tavern , Kennington
397—Anorloy, Thicket Hotel, Anorloy

. 116— Mount Kdgeumbe , Threo Stags, Lambeth Ro ad , S.W., at 3 (Inst)
471— Islington , Chamoion, Aldersgate Stroot , at 7, (Instruction)
472—Henloy, Three Crowns, Woolwich
540—Chaucer , Old Whito Hart , Boro ugh High Streot , at 8. (Instruction)
1662—.Beaconsfield , Chequers, Walthamstow
693—Kingsland , Old Cock Tavern , Highbury-conur, Islington

.695—Now Finsbury Park, Hornsey Wood Tavern , Finsbury Park , at 8 (Ia.it)

. 707—Eleanor , Tvocadero , llroud-street-biiildings, Lirorpool-street , 6.30 (last)
1949—Brixton , Princo Regent Dulwieh-road . East Brixton , at 8. (Instructiou)
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement , White Hart , Caution Street, ti.30.
l.A. 169—Temperance , Whito Swan Tavern , Deptford
R.A. 704—Camden, The Moorgate , 15 Finsbury Pavement, E.G., at 8 (lnst)
R .A. 1365—Clapton , Whito Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 8. (Instruction)
S.A. 1538—St. Martins-le-Grand , Guildhall Tavern, Groshatn-stroob
H.A. 1642—Earl of Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall , Notting Hill , W„ at 8. (Inst.)

70—St. John, Hnyshe Masonic Temple , Plymouth
103—Beaufort , Freemasons' Hall , Bristol .
120—Palladian , Green Dragon Hotol , Horoford.
124—Marquis of Granby, Freemasons' Hall , Old Elvet , Durham
158—Adams , Masonic Rooms, Victoria Hall , Trinity-road, Saeerness
209—Etonian , Masonic Hall , Windsor
226—Benevolence, Rod Lion Hotel, Littloborough.
248—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hal l, Brixnara, Dovon
265—Royal Yorkshire, Masonic Club , Hanover-stroet , Keighley
315—Royal York , Royal Pavilion, Brighton
364—Cambrian , Masonic Hall , Neath.
393—St. David, Masons' HaU, Tho Parade, Berwick
463—East Surrey of Concord , King's Arms Hotel , Croydon, at 7.45. (Inst.)
193—Royal Lebanon , Spread Eagle, Gloucester
558—Temple, Town Hall , Folkestone.
673-St. John, Masonic HaU, Uvorpool.
685-Northumberland, Assembly Rooms, Wostgato-road , Newcastl
702—Sherborne , Subscrintion Rooms, Stroud , Uloueostovsuivo
734—Londesborough , Masonic Hall, Bridlington Quay.
794—Warden , Royal Hotel , Sutton Coldaold
804—Carnarvon , Masonic Hall , Havant.
847—Fortescue , Manor House, Honiton, Devon.
948—St. Barnabas , Masonic Room, Linslado , Leiglrtou t suazaru
960—Bute , Masonic Hall , 9 Working-street , Oardrtt.
974-Pentalpha , Now Masonic Hall , Darley Stroet , Bradford
995—Furness , Masonic Temple , Ulvorston

1 002—Skiddaw, Lodgo Room , Market Place, Cockonuotitu
1134—Newall , Freemasons' Hall , Salford
1241—Marwood, Freemasons' Hall , Redcar
1310—Harrow , King's Head , Harrow
1322—Wa velev, Caledonian I n n , Ashton-unuev-Lyno
1336-Squnro 'and Compasi , Corn Exchange, Wrexham
1473—Bootlo 116 Borrv S'root , Bootlc , at ti. (Instructiou)
1 188—St. Eleth , Castle Hotel , Amlwch, Aug lo-m
1674—Caradoc , Masonic HaU, Bank Buildings , 8ui«x bt-:oat, Ittsy
1750—Coleridge, Sandringham House, Olovodon.
1970—Hadrian , Freemasons' HaU , South Shields
1993—Wolselov , Masonic HaU , Town Hull Buildin gs , King Streot , Manchester
2032—Richmond , Station Hotel , Richmond , SuiToy
R.A. 203—St. John of Jerusalem , Masonic Hal l, Livorpool.
R.A. 600—Sincerity , Freemasons ' Hall , Salom-strect , Bradford
R.A. 045—Humphrey Chootham, Freemasons' HaU , Cooper Streot , Manchester
M.M. 11—Joppa , oo Argy lc-street , Birkenhead
M.M. 69—United Service, Assembly Rooms, Brompton , Chatham.
M.M. 161—Walton , Skelmersdalc Masonic Hall , Kirkdale, Livorpool

W .tiJJiNUiCiJJiii, oca uv-ixw-D-ni -H,.
Grand Mark Masters, Masonic Hall , 8A Rod Lion Squaro , W.C.

3—Fidelity, Alfred , Roman Road , Banwbtuy, at, 6 (Instruction)
30—United Mariners ', The Lugard , Peckham , at. 7.30. (Instruction)
72—Royal Jubilee, 1 Bell Yard , Fleet Stroot , W.C , at 8. (Instruction)
73_Monnt Lobanon ,Windsor Castlo , Southward Bridge R r.i.l, at 8. (Lin t )

W3—Contidenco , Hercules Tavern , Lea-lonhall- .-ra-o-j t, a:, 7. (Instruct! JIM
2! ,s—Uuited Strength , The Hope , Staahopj stroot , Eiogout 's Park , 8 (last.)
611—Zetland , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street
518-La Tolerance , Portland Hotel , Ureat Portland 3-;rejt , it. 8 ( lus t i
720-Panmnvo, Balham Hotel, Balham, at, 7 (lustruj oioni
781—Merchant Navy , Silver Tavorn , BurdoU-road , K. (Instruction)
8«2—Whittiugton , Rod Lion , Popp in 's-oourD , Floot--.tr ,-j t , at 8 (Iu->trus t:o u)
902—Burgoyne, Gooso and Gridiron, St. Paul's Churuliyard , at ,7. (Inst.)

128s—Kinsbiiry Park , Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8 Uu iu-aj -uii)J.»M i — i' u i n M' t i  y i i n . \f i./ovi n«i u i  ii, .i.-,....... ,, t — * — — -- . — , .

I-175—Peckham , Lord Wellington Hotel , 516 Old Kout-ro.id, at 8. (InstruC UJU J
1491—Athenanim, Athenavum, Camdon Road , N.
1524—Duke of Oonnaught , Royal U Lvur I , Mard-stnot , t t  uicruy, ;ii i ( ln ^L1585—Royal Commemoration , Fox and Hounds Hotel , Up. Rieh;nond-i\l. b.«.
1601—Ra'vensbourno , George inn , Le.visham , at 7.3;) (Instruction)
1601—Wanderers , Victoria Mansions Ro-cauraut , Viooj n.-i Sc , S. W., . i t / . JJ ( l "
1662 —lioaeonsliold , Chequers , Marsh Street , Wahha mto>v , at 7.30 (Lmt.)
1681—Londesborough , Berkeley Arms , John Streot , May Fair , at 8. (Instruct)
1687—The Rothesay, Inns of Court Hotel , Lincoln 's tun Pro! Is
1766—St. Leonard, Town Hall , Saoroditeh ,
1!)22—Earl of Lathom, Statiou Hotol , Cii-.iioer.voil N'j .v R ) .i I , S.K., at 8. ( < ¦• '¦¦>
2021—Queen 's Wcstminste- , 79 Kbury Street , S. .V., at 7.15. (Irntnicti)ii)
R.A. 5.3—Constitutional , Private Room.- - , Beytous ono.. ., '.. i / . - ¦•- n .imatia . . i - o . j .'i !'a - -n - a •. r-s r.r-.).rt , R.j ,'ou.}-st., at 3. (Ct i i t ruot i ' iu l
R.A . 720—Pamnui -R , Gooso aud G-idi ron , .St. Paul 's J in i r  h .ard , at '¦ (¦¦'1"--'
R.A. ' a i t —  1.)one , i)2 ,V"ail ,tn:u i p r l - r  »i I , at 7.3'J. (lustructiou)
R.A. 1328—Gra.nite , (''reemasons' Hall. W .C.
K.\. 15.-.9—S' . Duns au 's, Andonon 's H itel , K.C.
M.M.—t .iraud M.asters , 8x Red L'.ou Squaro, W. J., at 7 (Instruction)
M..-.!.— Tmsi.le, Freuma-i ' - i is ' 1' ivur t i , W. !., a.:, 8. U ujj t 'UCDn j ily
K.T. 129—Hol y Palest , 3:} Gol leu-square , W.C.

74—Atltol , Masonic Hall , Soveru-stroet , Birmingha m
86—Loyalty, Msisi.iiic Hall , 1'rusrot , Lanc.ij iiu-o

-9tt—Harmony, Masonic Rooms , U I M - SC eo , Rochdale
itti— .\loira, freemasons ' Hail , Park-street Bri-tol
327—Wigton St. Joun.  Jj ion and B - i ' i i l ) , Wigton ,
106—Norther.. Counties , freemasons ' Hall , Maple-street , Newcastlo-ou-'ly!lu
H7—Faith and Ui iau i mi tv ,  Masonic Hat l ,  Dorcuoitor
42 J —Royal Navy , Royal Hotel , Rainsgate
1*1—Silurian , Freemasons ' Hall , Ducii-streot , Newport , ilotunoatUshu'J
oi) l—Uuwnihire , Masonic Hall , luvurpool , at 7. (Lnsoructij u)
(ill—Marches , Masouiu Hall , Ludlow
645—Humphrey Chotham , Freeuia -iou-i' HaU , O'a ipj r-stn»6 , M.iuc ri3-3 t01'
673—St. Jouu , .̂ lasonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction)
07c*—Earl Jillusmere , Church H 'ltel , Kerj luy, Faruworth , near Bolton
838—Franklin , Peacock and Royal Hotel , Roiton
rtiz—sit. .A ugustine, .viasonic HaU , ij.iutor.ni. " ,'. .Instruction)
992—St. Thomas , Grillrn Hotel , Lower Broughton

11)10—Kingston , Masonic Hall , Worship-street , dull
1013—Royal Victoria , Masonic HaU , tuvorpj oi
1037—Portland , Portland Hall, Portland. (Instruction.)



1063—Mailing Abbey, Bear Inn, West Mailing, Kent
jnt j o—Hartittgton , Masonic Hall , Gou-er-stroet , Derby
j oyl—Enno , Erme Houso , Ivybridgo , D- 'v. m
1187—Alnwick , Masonic Hall , Cla .vport-sr .ro 't , Alnwick
1206—Cinque Ports , Bell Hotel , Sandwich
j218—Prince Alfred , Commercial Hotel , Moscley, near Manchester
•j .̂ 74—Karl of Durham , Freemason.}' Hall , Chostor-Ie-Stroot
jg .)3—Talbot, Masonic Rooms , Wind-street , Swansea
1335—Lindsay, 20 King-street , Wigan
135.j—Marquis of Lome, Masonic Rooms, Leigh, Lancashire
1356—Do Grey and Ripon , 110 North Hi!!-streot , Livorpool , at 7.30. (Inst .)
1363—Tyndall , Town Hall , Chipping Sodbury, Gloucester .
1131—St. Alphego, George Hotol, Solihull
1511—Alexandra , Homsoa, Hull (Instruction)
1519—Abercorn , Aborcorn Hotel , Great Stanmore.
1620—Marlborough , Derby Hall , Tuo Brook , Liverpool
1092—Hervey, White Hart Hotel , Bromley. Kont , at 8.30. (Instruction)
1730—St. John's, St. John's Rooms, King X Streot , Halifax
1842—St. Leonard , Concert Rooms, St. Leonard's-ou-Soa
1903—Princo Edward ot Saxo Woimar, Masonic Hall , Portsmouth
2042—Apollo, Masonic Hall, 22 Hopo Stroet , Liverpool
R.A. 54— Hopo, Spread Eagle Inn , Cheetham Street, Rochdalo
R.A. 221—St. John, Commercial Hotel , Town Hall Squaro, Bolton
R.A. 300—Persev erance, Pitt and Nelson Hotel , Ashton-under-Lyno
R.A. 304—Philanthropic, Masonio Hall , Great Goorgo Stroot , Leeds
R.A. 342—Royal Sussex, Masonic, 79 Commercial Road, Portsea
R.A. 477—Fidelity, 55 Argylo-street , Birkenhead
R.A. 1125—St. Peters, Masonic HaU, Fore Street, Tiverton
R.A. 1218—Denison , Masonic Hall , Scarborough
M.M. 36—Furnoss, Hartington Hotel , Duko-stroot . Barrow-in-Furness

THURSDAY , 7th OCTOBER.
27—Egyptian , Anderton's Hotel, Fleet Stroot
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavorn, Loadenhall-stroet , E.C, at 7.30 (Instruction)
45—Strong Man , Masons' HaU Tavorn , Masons'-avcnno , Uasinglull -stroet
87—Yitruvian , Whito Hart , Collego-stroot , Lambeth , at 8 (Instruction)

141—St. Luke, White Hart , King's-road, Chelsoa, at 7.30. ( [nstuctiou)
147—Justice , Brown Bear, High Streot , Deptfo rd, at 8. (Iustruructbn >
192—Lion and Lamb, City Terminus Hotol , Cannon-street
227—Ionic , Ship and Turtlo, Leadenhall Streot
435—Salisbury, Union Tavorn, Air-street , Rogout-stroet , W., at 8. (lust.)
638—La Tolerance , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
554—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stopnoy
704—Camden. Lincoln's Inn Restaurant , 305 High Holborn , at 7 (t tutructi .r i)
742—Crystal Palace, Crystal Palace, Sydenham
749—Belgrave, The Clarence, Aldersgate Street , E.C. (Instruction)
175.c-.High Cross, Coach and Horses , Lower Tottenh am , ar, 8 (Instru ction)
879—Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndon St., Rotherhitho Now Rd. (In. 1
901—City of London , Jamaica Coffe e House, Cornhill , at 0.30. (In struction) '

1158—Southern Star, Pheasant , Stangate , Westminstop-h'-idgo , at 8 (Inst .)
U78—Perfect Ashlar , Bridge House Hotel, Southwark
1278—Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavern, Betimal Groen Road, E., 8. (Instruction)
1306—St. John, Threo Crowns Tavern, Mile End Road , E. (Instructiou)
1339—Stockwoll , Cock Tavern, Kennington-road , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1351—St. Cloment Danes, 265 Strand
1426—The Great City, Masons Hall , Masons' Avonue , E.C , at 6.3) (Inst )
1539—Surrey Masonic Hall, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
1558— I). Connaught , Palmerston Arms, Grosvenor Park, Camborwell , at 8 (In )
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , White Horse Tavern , Liverpool Road (corner of

Theberton Street) N., at 8. (Instruction)
1612—West Middlesex, Boll Hotel, Ealing, at 8. (Instruction)
1614-Covent Garden, Criterion , W., at 8. (Instruction !
1622—Rose , Stirling Castle Hotel , Church Street , Oiimborwoll. (Instruction )
1625—Tredegar , "Wellington Arms, Wellington Roa I , Bow, E., at 7.30 . (Inst .)
1673—Langton , White Hart, Abchnrch Lano, E.C, at 5.30. (lnst.ructi u:i
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tav.. St. John's Gate , Olerkonw- ) !!, at >.t (L HI .)
1741—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Grey, London Street, VV., at 8 (Instruction)
1765—Trinity College, 61 Weymouth Street
1772—Pimlico, Morpeth Arms Tavern; MiUbank
1790—Old England , Masonic Hall , Now Thornton Heath
1791—Creaton, Wheatsheaf Tavern , Goldhawk Road , Shepherds Bush. (Inst)
1950—Southgate , Railway Hotel, Now Southgate, at 7.30. (Instruction)
R.A. 174—Sincerity, Cheshire Cheese Tavern , Crutchod Friars .
R.A . 753—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood , at 8. (In .)
R.A. 1471—North London , Alwyne Castle Tavern , St. Paul 's Road , Canonbury ,

at 8. (Instruction)
M.M. 199—Duke of Connaught , Haverlock , Albion-rd ., Dalston , at S. (Inst.)

24-Newcastle-on.Tyne, Freemasons' HaU , Grainger-st., Nowcastlo.
«~S°-tlcl lMuBt}?°}}s ' Masonic Room, Canterbury38-Umon, Council Chamber, Chichester41-Royal Cumberland , Masonic HaU . Old Orchard-stroot , Bath

liaZw^i A „ i1- 11' G„eoi'8° Hotel. Hinckley, Leicestershire
lM~te La£cashlre> Swan Hotel Colno
208

~
TW r5r°ns: Ha». Richmond, Yorkshire

24«
~

M*T™Z ̂  
Principles, Masonic Hal l, Dewsbury249-Marmers, Masonic Hall, Liverpool

l°Jrl lmrty< P™™* Arms Hotel. Covpnt.™
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to
4? Market-place, Haslingdon

2>i-r™= ' .̂
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l .

M,««>nio Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds
ia, institutional , Assemoly Rooms, Beverlev , Yorks29? n«™i --, -^~>w_n,ij, aooms, oevenuy, loi tin^o-Combermere Union, Macclesfield Arms, Macclesfield
10B

~
TT!

DerVa' Pl" ? TC- Nelson- Ashton-under-Lyno
31?~?£T-? ,?• £ed Llon' Fareham
$o £  •ht?' Fj!;eemasons' HaU, Cooper-street , Manchester.
341 w1ir,m.lty ' £Vown Hotel , Penrith, Cumberland
3irFniH D?fn>' °™tl™ ]Ports Hotel , Rvoo„i~laitlh Bull's Head Inn , Radniim , r.n.nn.n.aMra
410 5 i ? • "j ?**0* street, Northampton
4>K no f?ter. Star and Garter Hotel Wolverhampton.
44R S na?' ?™wonor Hotel , ChesterMb-Benevolent, Town Hall , Wells, Somersetshire
B^ 1̂ 8-,'rFre,eniasolls' Hall » Stockton, Durham.
«r»t- Matthew, Dragon Hotol , Walsall.
637

~pf I,' M ™9™ Hall , Morpeth
«Kn i?rtland' Masonic Rooms, Town HaU, Stoko-upon-Tront.
wr~Srfdon

^
Bidley Arms Hotel , Blyth o

oVr, i011"',1",1'1!'̂ , Masonic Hall, Bullring-lane , Groat Grimsby
innn T Clarence , Blue Ball, Bruton, Somerset
-.„, ""~?riory, Middleton Hntol RmUinml ™ ana.
107 1 TT" ,1CO, of Wales , Derby Hotol , Bury, Lancashire
low „ aer'£y. Masonic Room,Markot-p laco , Kirkby Lonsdale
llfii i\°^

aI Edward , Commercial Inn , Stalybridgo
IIDO il11?1- Private Rooms. St. Gorman 's. Cornwall .
1231 o ., l ^nnmirgb , Masonic HaU, Liverpool ,at 7.30. (instruction)
128'-A 

V r'11 Uote1, Elhmcl
1284— n™

1'?̂ ?' F°resters * Hall, Brigg, Lincolnshire
1301—nr TTG:obeHotel , Topsham , Devonshirre
1367—Til e .Union ' Masonic HaU , Horncastle , Lincolnshire
137B—\rr minster Manor , White Hart Hotol , Bearainstor
loo.  i"ai'cineSS Of Rinon. "Mnfinnic T-Tiill Tinrlincrr.  >r.
l473-&y',AIfol'tIe Chaml,ers, Widues
1600-WMn f i?,WM Hall> Bootl0' Lancashire
i504-rS1

Ip
R
Oie' Bo'T HotoL Norwich

l513-_X:„ ?, ° °X.Jj aucaator» Starkio's Arms Hotol , Padiham, near BurnleyJ! nendly, King's Head Hotel, Barnsley

1576—Dee, Union Hotel , Parkgato, Cheshire
1580—Cninbounio , Red Lion H«to!, Hatfield , Herts, at 3. (Instruction)
1639—Watling-street , Cock Hotel , Stoney Stratford , Bucks
1770—Vale of White Horse, Savings Bank, Fariugtou
1807—Loyal Wye , Builth , Bveconshivo
1829—Burrell , George Hotel , Shoreham
2043—Kendrick , Masonic Hall , Greyfriars Road , Reading
2050—St. Triniaus , Masonic Hall , Loch Parade , Douglas, Islo of Man
R.A. 187—Charity,?Freemasons ' Hall , Park Streot , Bristol
R. A. 302—Charity, Now Masonic Hall , Darloy-street , Bradfo rd
R.A. 429—Thanet , Royal Hotel , Ramsgate
R.A. 5SI—Rectitude , Corporation Hotel ,Ti pping-st., Ardwiuk , Oponshaw , Man
R.A. 758—Bridgwater , Freemasons ' Hall , Runcorn , Ch-j tairo
R.A. 1016—Elkington , Masonic Hall , New-street , Rirmiu chain
R.A. 1074—Bectivo , Masonic Rooms, Kirk by, Lonsdale
R.A. 1235—Phoenix of St. Ann , Court Hotel , Buxton
TC.M. 21—Howe, Goorgo Hotel , Molton Mowbtay
M.M. 53—Britannia , Freemasons' HaU, Sheffield
M.M. 158—Rose and Thistle, 20 King-atreot , Wigan

FRIDAY , 8th OCTOBER.
Emulation Lodgo of Improvement, Freemasons Hall , at 7

25—Robort Burns , Portland Arms Hotol ,Groat Portland Stroot , W., a1; 8. (In
157—Bedford , Freomasons' Hall , W.C.
177—Domatic, Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-street , K.0.
507—United Pilgrims , Surroc Masonic Hall , Camborwol l, at 7.30. (Inst.)
766—William Preston , St. Audrow's Tavorn, Goorgo St., 1 taker St., at 8. (In)
831—Ranolagh , Six Bells, Hammersmith. (Instruction )
933—Doric , Duke's Head , 79 Whitechapol Road, at 8. (Instruction)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Floot Stroot , B.C., at 7. (Instruction)
1185—Lewis, Fishmongers' Arms Hotol , Wood Green , at 7.30. (Instrction)
1201—Eclectic, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1298—Royal Standard, Alwyno Castlo, St. Paul's Road , Canonbury, at 8. (In)
1365—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1642—E. Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall , Notting Hill , at 3. (Instruction)
1789—Ubique , 79 Ebury Street, Pimlico, S.W., at 7.30. (Instructiou)
R.A.—Panmuro C. of Improvement , Stirling Castlo, Church Street , Camborwell
R.A. 33—Britannic, Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.
R.A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , Loudon Street , Groonwich. (Inst).
R.A. 95—Eastern Star C. of Improvement , Horculos Tav., Loadonhall Streot
R.A. 569 — Fitzroy, Headquarters Hon. Artillery Company, City Road , E.C.
R.A. 890—Hornsey , Porchester Hotel , Lemstor Place , Cleveland Square,

Paddington , W. (Improvement)
M.M.—Old Kont, Crown and Cushion, London Wall , E.C. (Instruction)
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy, Moorgato Tavern , Finsbury Pavemeut, E.G., at 7. (In)
K.T. D.—Mount Calvary, 8A Red Lion Square, W.C.

36—Glamorgan , Freomasons' Hall , Arcade, St. Mary 's S .reot , Ca.'diir
64—Fortitude , Queen's Hotel , Manchester

155—Perseverance, MasonicJHall , Livorpool
453—Chigwell , Public Hall , Station Road, Loughton , at 7.30. (Instruction)
458—Aire and Calder, Private Rooms , Ouso Stroj t , Goolo
526—Honour , Star and Garter Hotel , Wolverhampton
662—Dartmouth , Dartmouth Hotel, West Bromwich
815—Blair, Town Hall , Stretford-road , Hnltne

1001—Harrogate and Claro, Masonio Rooms, Pari am>nt Swj ofc , Harro ^ato
1087—Beaudesort , Assembly Rooms, Corn itixe.ia igi , tuig.r,) i U im ird
1121—Wear 1 Valley, Ma-ionic HaU , Bishop Auckland
1143—Royal Denbigh , Council Room, Denbigh
1289—Rock. Royal Rock Hotel, Rock Ferry
General Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hall, Now Sttvj oS, Birnr ngham, at 8
R.A. 119—Sun Squaro and Compass , Masonic Hall , Whitehavon
R.A. 137—Amity, Masonic Hall , Poolo
R.A. 601—Eyton St. John, Wreken Hotol , Wellington , Salop
R.A. 406—De Sussex , Masonic HaU, Maple Streot, Nowcastlo

SATURDAY, 9th OCTOBER.
Quarterly Genoral Court Girls' School, Freemasons' Hall, at 12

170—Caveac, Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Groy, Loudon St., Tottenham Court R L, at 8 (In)

1275—Star , Five Bells, 155 New Cross-road, S. E„ at 7. (Instruction)
1361—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward, Triangle, blaokaoy , at 7 ([attraction)
1426—The Great City, Cannon Street Hotel
1607—Loyalty, London Tavern , Fenchurch Stroot
1612—West Middlesex, The Institute, Ealing
1621—Eccleston , Crown and Anchor, 79 Ebury Street , S.W., at 7 (Instruction)
1671—Mizpah , Albion Hotel , Aldersgate-street
1685—Guelph , Red Lion, Leytoustone
1743—Perseverance , Imperial Hotel , Holborn Viaduc t
1839—Duke of Cornwal l , Freemasons' HaU, W.C.
1964—Clerkenwell , Holborn Viaduct Hotel, E.C.
2012-Chiswick, Windsor Castlo Hotel, King Street, Hammersmith , at 7.30. (In)
Sinai Chapter of Imnrovement , Union , Air-street , Regout-st., W., at H
R A. 820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound, Richmond, at 8. (Instruction)
M M. 211—Hammersmith, Windsor Castle Hotel , King Street, W. Hamraoramith
30i—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood

1-115—Campbell, Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court
1637—Unity, Harrow
1990—Hampshire L. of Emulation , Freemasons' Hall , Landpn-fc , Portsmouth
2069—Prudence , Masonic HaU , Leeds
R.A. 811—Yarborough, Royal Pavilion, Brighton

ENGRAVINGS. —GEO. EEES, Cheapest House in London. The
largest Selection of all the best Pictures on view.—GEO. REES,
115 Strand , near Waterloo Bridgo. Established 30 years.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London .—Sir
F. Leigh, m's,, P.R.A., "Wedded ," ' Day Dreams," "Winding the
Skein," '* Viola," " Moretta," &c, at 21s. " The Music Lesson." A few
artists' proofs only.

T7NGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cneapest House in London. All
Jtli Briton Riviere Engravings and Etchings on view—Sympathy, His

Only Friend, Night Watch , Poachors, Cave Canetn, and many others.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES.—Just Published , a fine engraving
" The Day of Reckoning," by Waller. Prints will bo 21s. Artists'
proofs are novv at a premium, two or three only left.

ENGRAVINGS —GEO. REES, Cheapest House iu London.—
Large assortment of Engravings and Etchings, from 5s to 10s each.
Our new Design Book for Frames, with instruction formaking, 6 stamps.

iTINGLlAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House iu London.—
2j Job Lots, "Six " of Landseer for 2ls. Also Ansdell Sets of Six Shoot-

ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.—GEO. REUS , 115 Strand .

FIRE AT FBSEMASONS' HALL i
LARGE photographs of the Temple, taken immediatel y after the

fire, on 4th May (suitable for framing) , 5s each ; or framed in oak,
securely packed , sent to any address in the United Kingdom , carriage paid on
receipt or cheque for 15s. Masters of Lodges should secure this momorial of the
old Temple for their Lodge rooms.

W. G. P A R K E R, Photographer , 40 High Holborn , W.C.
EHtnhlitilied 95 years .



Price 8s 6d, Crown 8vo, cloth , g ilt. '¦

MASONIC PORTR AITS. '
FIRST SERIES.

R HPBTXTKD FROM "T HK F UKRHASOK 'S CHRONICLE ."
:o: 

LIST OF P ORTRAITS .
1 Onn LiTTCBiKY BBOTHBB . 17 Tna OHBISTIAIT MINISTKB .
2 A DISTINGUISHED MASON . 18 TICK MYSTIC .
3 THB MAW OP EJTBBOY. , 10 A MODRI, MASON .
4 FATHBB TIME . 20 A CHIP FROM JOPPA .
6 A CoRNBit STOKB . 21 A Pn,i,AB OP M ASON RY , i
6 THB CBAVTSMAK . 22 BAYARD . ;
7 THB GOWNSMAN . 23 A Riont HAND MAM . J
8 AN FiAstBtiK STAB . 24 Oust CITIZTSN BnoTKKB.
9 THB KNIOHT EHBANT . 25 Aw A BT,-« PKKOK PTOK . j

10 THB OCTOGENARIAN . 26 Air ANCIKNT BRITON .
11 A ZBAIOTJS OFIIOBR . 27 THB ARTIST .
12 THB SOLDIER . ' 28 THB FATHBB OP THB LOBQT!. I
13 FROM Ctn>8R THB CBOWK. , 29 A SH I N I N G  LIGHT .
11 Oca HERCULES . i 30 Atr ART STUDENT .
15 A MERCHANT PBINOB . 31 TUB MARINER
16 THB CHURCHMAN . ' 32 SOLDIER OP FORTUNE .

33. "OLD Mrs."

Second Series, Crown 8vo, Cloth, p rice 3s 6^,
pos t free.

MASONIC PORTRAITS ,
SKETC HES

OP

DISTINGUISHED F R E E M A S O N S .
REPRINTED PROM " THB FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE ."

BY G. BLIZARD ABBOTT, OF LODGE N O. 1385,
ASSOCIATE OP KINO'S COLLEGE , LONDON .

L.IST Oif PORTRAITS.
NESTOR AN INSTALLING MASTER

(Bro. W. Hyde Pnllen , 33 deg., Past (Bro. W. Biggs, Past Prov. O.S IV.
C.S.B., PastDep.P.G.M. Hants , Wilts , and Pant Prov. G. bee.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun- Berks and Bucks) ,
cil A. and A. Rite.) A VETERAN

TIIE STATESMAN (Bro . W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M.and
(The Right Hon. Earl of Carnarvon , Prov.G. Sup. Leicestershire and

33 deg., Pro Grand Master , Pro Rutland , Prov. G.M .M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and cestershire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GRAND STEWARD
and A. Rite. (Bro. j0]m Wordsworth , 30 dog.,

TnE TREASURER Past G. Steward , Past Prov.
(Bro.F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasurer G.J.W. W. Yorkshire , aDd Prov.

Royal York Lodgo of Persover- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire) ,
ance, No. 7). Vi R Veri TA s

THE DEPUTY (Bro . G. Ward Verry , P.M and Past
(Th e RightHon.Lord Skelmersdal c, Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch] Herts).

33deg., DoputyG.Master .Grand AcrULLES
H., G.M.M.M ., Great Prior of (Br0# B. j, Morri Past G. J.D., andthe Temple, and MP.  Sov. G. Past T,op. Prov . G.M. of EasternCommander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales).

A PROVINC IAL MAGNATE A TJEV ON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro W. W B. Beach , MP., Proy. (Br0 _ j . B> 0urtoiSi 30 ,ieg., PastG.M. andG.. Sup. Ha.nte.and Isle Prov. G.S. Warden Devon),of Wight, Past G.M.M.M. and „ p„. r, .v .„ TTIPi.v. G. Prior ofthe Temple, for *™

rf^™ y ^^ ̂TrME -lTONOURED LANCASTER ftj -.^  ̂̂
-J*™™

(Bro^i- Lancaster Hine, P. Prov. G g Dorsetshire , and G.G.S. Warden East Lancashire Chancellor Supreme Council A.
THE SCHOLAR and A. Rite).

(Bro. John Newton , F.R.A.S., P.M., HIPPOCRATES
P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (Bro _ j  Poarson nell , M.D., Past

¦xr saUon >- G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M.and
OUR NORLE CRITIC Pro v. G. Sup. N. and E. York-

(The Right Hon . Lord Leigh, 30deg., shiro) .
Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War- A CESTRIAN CniEVwickslnre, Past G.M.M.M.) (Th Ri ht Hon . Lord do Tablo

OUR PERIPATETIC BROTHER Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Ohe-
(Bro.C. Fitz Gerald Matier, 30 deg., shire, Grand J., and Prov. G.

G. Steward Scotland, and Past Sup. Cheshire).
G.S. Warden Greece). A HARBINGER OF PEACE

A BOLTON LUMINARY (Br0 _ Charles Lacey, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker Brockbank , 31 deg., Prov. G.J.D. Herts) .

Past Prov. G.S.D., and P. Prov. Tl[J5 LoRD 0F TJNDERLEYG. Treas. [Arch] E. Lancashire. (The Eafl of Bectiv0 i j I p  Prov_A WARDEN OF THE FENS G.M., Prov. G. Sup., andProv .
e late Bro. John Sutcliffe, Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
Prov- G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , and Past G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov. of tho Order of Rome and

A WARDEN OF MARK Red Cross of Constantino).
(The Right Hon. the Earl of Don- A BOON COMPANION

oughmore, 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M. 382,Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M) . 1637, &c.)
A MASTER OF CEREMONIAL A GRAND SUPERINTENDENT

(Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., M.P., 30
Prov. G.S. of Works E.Lan.) deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.

OUR COSMOPOLITAN BROTHER Berks and Bucks).
(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 deg., Past iEscULAPlUS

D'.st. G.M. and G. Sup. China). (Bro . j . Daniel Moore M.D., U
A GREAT A RITHMETICIAN deg., Past G.S. B., Craft and

(Bro. R. B. Webster , Member of the Past < ' .St.B., Arch , Intcndant
Finance and Audit Committees General Order ot Rome and Retl
•.? the R.M. Girls * and Boys' Cross ot Constantino for Nortl
Schools). Lancashire).

London : W. W. MORGAN.
By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent direct, by p0St f roir

the Office , Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville London N,

t u b  k U b ^ m & K w W X  P18 32 0 All f1! £ilk 6 nlLm^wm Q h Hit wHI UIL;
A Weekly Eecord of Masonic Intelligence.

Reports of United Grand Lodgo aro published with tho Special Sanction of
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales tho M.W. tho Grand Master of England.

fj l H E  FKEEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be forwarded direct
JL from the Office , Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville, N.,

on receipt of Post Office Order for the amount. Intending Sub-
scribers should forward their full Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to be made payable to W. W. MOllGAN,
at Penton Street Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

Tbe Terms of Subscription (payable in advance) to THE FREE -
MASON 'S CHRONICLE are—

Twelve Months, post free - - £0 13 6
Six Months, ditto - 0 7 0
Three Months ditto - - 0 3 6

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENT S.
Per Page £8 8 0
Back Page £10 10 0
Births, Marriages and Deaths, Is per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c. single

column , 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application .

Advertisers will find The FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
good medium for Advertisements of every class.

Agents, from whom copies can always be had: —
Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 13 Catherine-street, Strand.
Messrs. KENT and Co., Paternoster row, E.C.
Mr. R ITCHIE , 6 Red Lion Conrt , E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON B os., Shoe Lane.
Mr. H. SIMPSON , 7 Rod Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SMITH and SONS, 183 Strand.
Messrs. SPENCER and Co., 23A Great Queen-street , W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES, 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr. G. VicKERs , Angel Court , Strand.
Mr. H. TICKERS, 317 Strand.

TTT E THEATRES , AMUSEMENTS , &c.
—:o:—

DRURY LANE.—Every evening at 7.15, Ballet Divertissement. At 7.15
A RUN OF LUCK.

COVENT GARDEN .—Every evening PROMENADE CONCERTS.
LYCEUM.-Every evening at 8, FAUST.
HAYMARKET —Every evening at 8, JIM THE PENMAN.
CR.ITERION.-Evcry evening at 8, WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN . At

8.50, WILD OATS.
ADELPHI. — Every evening at 8, THE HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7.15

Farce. '
PRINCESS'S.-Evcry evening at 7.30, A HAPPY PAIR. At 8, HARVEST .
GLOBE.—Every evening at 8, BARBARA. At 9, THE PICKPOCKET.
SAVOY —Every evening at 8.35, THE MIKADO; or, THE TOWN OF

THTIPU. At 7. 15, THK CARP.
PRINCE OF WALES'S.-On Monday, LA BEARNAISE.
GAIETY.—Every evening at 8.15, DOROTHY.
STRAND —Every evening at 8, TIIE RIVALS.
VAUDEVILLE —Every ovoning at 8, THE ROAD TO RUIN.
TOOLE'S.—Every evening at 8, DOCTOR DAVY. At 0, BACHELORS.
ROYALTY —Every ovoning at 8, BLACKBERRIES. At 9, TURNED UP.
COMEDY —Every evening at 8, SISTER MARY.
COURT —Every evening at S, BREAKING THE ICE. At 8.30, THE

SCHOOLMISTRESS.
GRAND- This evening at 7.30, Farce. At 8, THE RIVALS.
SURREY —Every evening at 7.30, Farce. At 8.15, CRIME S OF PARIS.
STANDARD —This evening at 7.30, ERMINIE. On Monday, DAYBREAK.
MOORE AND BURGESS MINSTRELS, St. James's Hall.-

Every evening at 8 ; Monday s, Wednesdays, and Saturdays, at 3 and 8.
MOHAWK MINSTRELS, Royal Agricultural Hall.-Evcry

evening at 8.
PBINCE'S HALL —Every evening at 8, Mr. C. DU-VAL'S ODDS AND

ENDS. Mr. MORRITT'S 'THOUGHT READING.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL.—Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S Entertain -

incnt. Mondays , AVednesdays, and Fridays, at 8. Tuesdays, Thursdays ,
antl Saturdays, at 3.

EGYPTIAN IIALL.-Messrs. MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Daily at
3 and 8.

CRYSTAL PALACE —This day, CONCERT, ILLUMINATED OUTDOOR
FETE. Open Daily. PANORAMA , Aquarium, Picture Gallery, &c. On
Thursday, FIREWORKS.

ALBERT PAL ACE —Open Daily at 12. Constant round of amusements.
COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION.-Open Daily from

10 ii.m . to 10 p.m. ; on Wednesdays aud Saturdays open till 11 p.m.
Military B:inds, Illuminated Fountains and Gardens daily.

ROYAL AQUARIUM —Open 12 ; close 11.30. Constant round of amuse-
ment.

JAPANESE VILLAGE.—Open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Performances
free daily in tho New Japanese Shebaya at 12, 3, 5, and 8.

ALHAJVLBEA THEATRE OP VARIETIES —Every evening at 8,
Variety entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, &c.

CANTERBURY THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at
7.30, Grand Variety Company, &c.

LONDON PAVILION —Every evening at 8, Grand Variety Company.
PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every ovening at 7.30,

Variety Entertainment , &c.
MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Open 10 till 10.

Portrait Models of Past and Present Celebrities.



W. W M O R G A N ,
LETTER -PRESS, COPPER -PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS,
H E R M E S  H I L L,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTIC ALLY EXECUTED.
Sketches or Designs f or Special Purp oses Furnished on A p plication.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posters , Billheads, Showcards, &c.

Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Sty le.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

HO T E L S , ETO.
"DRIXHAM , DEVON.—Queen 's Hotel. First Class
¦" Family and Commercial House.

CHARLES ATKINS, Proprietor.

CARLISLE—Bush Hotel.
 ̂ SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD, Proprietor.

"JgALING—Feathers Hotel.

TMSTBOIST:. S-Pier Hotol , Cavendish Place.-̂  view of Ua. and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor.

T-JAVERFORDWEST — Queen 's Family and Com'AA mercial Hotel. BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor '

I\ r ~^tar and Garter. Good accommodation CorA^ Lodged Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprietor .

IVf^FOllD HAVEN.-Lord Nelson Hotel .
T. PALMER Proprietor.

RICHMOND—Station Hotel, adjoins the Railway
Smoii n ??• Every accommodation for Large orman Parties. J0HN MUNRO , Proprietor.

8
A 

r?„V
V£H-Bo11 family aud Commercial Hotel

uoo°-Stabling. •>• «*• FILMER Proprietor.

———>^-—— i

Now ready, Crown 8vo, cloth, lettered , 3s 6d;
by post, 3s 9d.

CHIPS f rom a EOUGH ASHLAR, a Dis-
course on the Ritual and Ceremonial of Free-

masonry. By Bro. JAJIUS SUSVEWS P.M. P.Z.
" Ought to bo in the hands of every Mason."
" Useful and valuable in the highest degree."

Bro. RICHARD TILLING , Publisher , 55 Warner Street ,
Groat Dover Street , S.E.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London.
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

WiUi any iss»in« in ruiseU letters.

C1AN be obtained direct from the Maker,
/ at the undermentioned prices , on recoi pt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

,_ __ . Will take
^^^^ ŜaaZ^^^^  ̂ Price a name of

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars ,
361 HIGH STREET , STRATFORD. LONDO N' , E.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Sussex County Journal ,
Conservative organ for tho district. Largest and
mostinduential circulation.
The Naval Paper ofthe Principal Naval Arsenals.
See "May's British and Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening, One Penny , Saturday Twopence.

Chief Offices:—154 Queen Street , Portsea.
Bro. R. HOLBROOK & Soss, Proprietors.

Branch Otlices at Chichester and Gosport. Agencies
in all the princi pal towns in the district.

Advertisements should bo forwarded to reach the
Otlice not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
Afternoons.

\\T A I F  S A N D  S T R A Y S , C H I  K F L Y

T T  FROM: IUK GUESS BOAV.D , by Captain
Hugh R. Kennedy, Vico-Presideut .)f tho British
Chess Association .

LONDON : W. W. MoH QA S.iHermes Hill , N.

M A S O N I C  L E C T U R E ! .

K N O B S  A N D  E X C R E S C E N C E S .
BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z. is open to accept invitations

for tho delivery of his LECTURE in METROPOLITAN or PROVINCIAL LODGES,or LODGES OF INSTRUCTION .
No Lecture fee; travelling expenses o nly accepted. Address—Clapham S.W.

The Revised Boot of Constitutions ; Critically Considered
and Compared -with, the Old Edition. London : Simpkin,
Marsh all & Co. 4 StaMoners ' Hall Court , B.C. Sent on re-
ceipt of stamps, One Shilling, by W W. Morgan, Freemason's
Chronicle Office , Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville.

SilE O O HNTID A P P L I C A T I O N.
OCTOBER ELECTION , 1886.

TO THE GOVERNORS AND SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

$0jjn .l Pagj nn c IiTBthttiicw f ax  (Sirls,
Your Votes and Interest are earnestly solicited on behalf of

LILIAN GERTRUDE RAWLINGS ,
(-A-ffed Qi Years),

Whose father , Bro. ALFRED CHARLES RAWLINGS, late of 78 Church Street, Eclgware
Koad, was initiated in tho St. Lnke's Lodge, No. 144, in 1879, and continned a
subscribing member till December 1884. lie was elected W M .  of that Lodge, but
during his term of office a long illness ensued, which resnlted in his death. Bro. A. C.
BAWMNGS died in December 1884, leaving a wife and four children totall y unprovided
for. He was a Life Governor to the Girls' School.

THE CASE IS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED BY THE

ST. L U K E ' S  L O D G E , No. 144.
ALSO BY THE FOLLOWING BRETHREN t—

*T.W. AMEN P.M. and P.Z. 733, 29 Victoria *A SAUNDERS A.D.C. 141, 1G Rylston Road,
Road, Kilburn. Walham Green, S.W.

H. C. BALL P.M. PM, 5 Borough Road , S.E. *H. SHRKWBROOKS 156-1, 131 Shirland Road,
*H. BAunAMl.G. Ml, 1 Queenhithe, E.C. St. Peter's Park.
R. BARH VM P.M. Ut , 1 Queenhithe, E.C. *JOHX SIBLEV , St. Neots, Hunts.
H?. Cos, P.M. lit , 3 Michael's Grove, G. D. SKEGGS P.M. 141, 28 Kingsland High

Bromnton, S.W. Street , N.
*P. COUGHLAN W.M. Ml, Royal Military *T. SMITH 733, 21 Maryland Road , Harrow Rd.

Asylum, Chelsea, S.W. *J. STKVKNS 1125, 1 Green Street, Harrow
*H. CURTIS , M25, 63 Carlisle Street, Camdon Road, N.W.

Street, N.W. *E. P. STORR P.M. 22, Mayday Villa, Bartholo-
W. CURTIS W.S. 733, M2 Lisson Grove, N.W. mow Villas , Kentish Town , N.W.
JOHN W. DAWSON P.M. 141, Carrington Villa, R. J. TAYLOR P.M. IU , 27 Chancery Lane.

Hereward Road , Tooting, S.W. J. TODD P.M. Ml, The Mount, 'Prindsbury,
*A. DORVELL , 701 Parr's Head, King Street, Kochester.

Camden Town. *W. H. TUCKER Org. Ill, 5 Langton Street ,
*W. J. FORSCUTT J.W. 1-14, 13 Rupert Street , W. S.W.
*J. L. HUME J.D.Ill, 229 Brompton Road , S.W. J. G. UNIT E P.M. Treas. 141, 5 Maida Vale, W.
P. T. C. KEEHLK P.M. & Sec. 1126, Thorncroft , Titos. WAITK P.M. Ill, Potterne, near Devizes,

Augustus Road , Goldhawk Road , W. *0. D. WARD S.W. Ill, 182 Upper Thames
P. KIRKH P.M. Ill, 51 Grove Place , Brompton , \ Street , E.C.

*u. KNIOHT 141, 7 Milner's Mews, Princess ! J. W ELFORD P.M. 733, Home Farm, Willesden.
Street, Edgware Road. ; *F. WmiTiNGnAii 114, 60 Church Street ,

*H. MANN jun. S.D. Ml, 19 Cornhill , E.C. I Edgwaro Road.
J. MAPLES P.M. Ml, 175 Upper Rich- . *W. B. WILSON A.W.S. 141, 62 Gore Road, Vic-

mond Road , Putney, S.W. ' toria Park, E.
Tnos. MARFAN!) P.M. Ml , 33 Melnoth Place, : E. WITTS, P.M. Sec. 922, 2 Pountnoy Road

Walham Green, S.W. ' Lavender Hill, S.W.
Proxies luill be thankfully received by those marked with am asterisk , or by

MRS. RAWUNGS, 7S Churc h Street, Ed gioare Road , W.

RIPPiNGlLLE ' S PATENT PR IZE MEDAL
OIL COOKING STOVES.

THE ONIiY PERFECT OIL STOVES MADE.

_ They will Roust , Bake, Boll, Stew,
<P> *» t§ Steam , Fry, Toast, &o. In the moat

*r-~, Tf ^ S C  oleonly, economical and successful

|f iJSkJ IBsST Have received highest awards
<3j£—^̂ ~^'~1~ f WmL,. wherever exhibited , proving: them

î Ŝ M°,^ F^Hill Xlhc BJ*S* °v s!|*ive* in the
W^S^SatOT^iyiH 'to be obtained of all ironmongers
|̂ ^̂ ^P'̂ ll »ni|W Rnd lam:' dealers; 
JEllrwS, ,*r  ̂ Ask for RIPPiNGlLLE'S and take~ no other.

Full illustrated price list, with the name of our nearest
agent, and complete guide to cookery , forwarded free on
application to
The Albion Lamp Company, Birmingham.

T^T . -r-r-^™ THE GREAT REMEDY
BLAIR 'S FOR GOUT ,

RHEUMATISM,
j SCIATICA, AND
1 LUMBAGO.

j *. - , . The excruciating pain is
I-J-l l I T1 I ¦ : quickly relieved and cured
V^ v-/ \J J. 

I in a few days by this cele-
brated Medicine.

i These Pills require no res •
| traint of diet during their

use, and are certain to pre-
vent the diseaso attacking

TTJTT 1" r^ any vital part.
Jr lJj Jj O Sola °y a11 Chemists at

-" *"* * Is lid and 2s nd per box.

Estimates given for every descri ption of

P E I N T I N G  and S T A T I O N E R Y
on application to

W, W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL , LONDON, N.

Account Books of the Best Quality.

EVERITT & SON,
Suitors $ tltwbcs ffltokrs,

26 PENTON ST.JSLINGTON , LONDON, N.
A large assortment of the Newes t Designs in

SCOTCH , CHEVIOT , HOMESPUN AND SAXONY SUITINGS ,
For Tourists and for Seaside wear,

Suit.o, according; to <n i;ilit ,v, citii l»e Supplied I'roiu
TWO to FOUR «CINEAS.

NEAT WEST OP ENGLAND STEIPES.
STYLISH SCOTCH TWEEDS , FOR BREECHES , FROM 13/6 TO 30/.

A good fit , unexceptionable stylo, and moderate charges
guaranteed.

Bros. EVEBITT invito an inspection of their latest specialites.

Customers wailed on by arrangement.

Please note address—
26 PENTON STBEET, ISLINGTON, N.

(Near the "Angel.")

A D A IV! S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEE , GAS FITTEE AND BELL HANGEE,

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OS

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
Kutli Rooms Fitted "!>• All the Lait-nt Improvement!* Introduced.

MANUPACTOEY —12 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN, E.C.



FR EEM ASO N S '  HOT E L ,
(Adjoining FREEMASONS ' TAVERN ),

G R E A T  Q U E E N  S T R E E T , H O L B O R N , W. C.
Proprie tors , SPIEKS & PON D.

JOSEPH J. OANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WAT CH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.

CJLT^IGOGrTTIES POST lE^IBIE.
A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .

Diamond Rings , Brooches , Studs , Earrings and Brace le ts in Great Variety.

S PI E R S  & P O N D ' S

MASONIC TEMPLES & BANQUETIN G ROOMS
AT

The Criterion. | Freemasons' Tavern. I Holborn Viaduct Hotel.
A GCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

XA. Limited, St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Svrithins
Lane, B.C.
General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident

0. HARDING , Manager.

Published every We<Iiie«<l».r, Price :*<• >
THE

CHESS PLAYEE'S CHRONICLE.
rjp HE CHESS PLAYER 'S CHRONICLE can be
JL ordered of anv Bookseller in Town or Country,

or will be forwarded direct from the Office on the
following terms:—

Twelve months, post free 13 0
Three „ , 3 3

All communications and books, &c. for notice, to ho
addressed to the Editor, 17 Medina Road, N.

Now Keady.
THE

AMERIC AN SUPPLEMENT
10 THE

SYNOPSIS
OF THE

C H E S S  .O P E N I N G S .
PBICE 3s 6d. BOUND IN CLOTH

Post free from VV. W. MORGAN, .Belvidere
Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville , N.

P ro  D
G R A T E F U L - C O M F O R T I N G .

C O C O A

Tlie Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imrae-

diate Possession and no Ront to pay. Apply at the
Office of the BIKKBECK BUIIDING SOCIETST , 29
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OP
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH, with immediate possession , either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at tho
Office of tho BIRKBECK FBEEHOLD LAND SOCIETY
as above.

Tho BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with fall part i-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

ESTABLISHED Mil .

B I  R K B E
~

C
~ 

K B A N K.-
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lano.

THRE E per CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS , repayable on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated ou tho minimum monthl y
balauces , when not drawn below £100.

The Bank undertakes for its Customers , free of
Charge, the custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
Exchange, Dividends , and Coupons ; and tho pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities;
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars, post free, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

R. W. G A L E R ,
PRACTICAL W A T C H M A K E R  AND JEWELLE R,

116 G R E E N  L A N E S , L O N D O N , N.
(Six doors from jNTewinpiton. G-reen) .

OLD GOLD and SILVER BOUGHT or TAKEN in EXCHANGE.
PRESENTATION WATCHES AN D MASONIC JEWELS MANUFACTURED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Communications "by J?ost punctually attended to»

MASONIC JE WELS FOK ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON , W.C.
MAJTUFACTOKS — 1 DEVKBKDX COUBT , STRAND .

" PAINLESS AND PERFECTJEHTI8TRY."
i-r- .̂— .̂ - —.i A NE W PAMPHLET, GRATIS AND POST FREE,

|§B̂ DR. GEO. H. 
JONES, FJ.S.L, F.R.i.S., &c.

SifeSlI^M S U R G E O N - D E N T I S T ,
¦Til ™ .^*°* " *»»- '

OF

57 GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Facing British Museum Entrance), LONDON ,
Contains a List of Diplomas, Gold and Silver Medals, and other Awards obtained at the

Great International Exhibitions.

T E S T I M O N I A L S .
My Dear Sir —Allow me to express my sincere thanks for the skill and attention

displayed in the constriction of my Artificial Teeth , which render my mastication
and articulation excellent . I am glad to hear that you have obtained Her Majesty's
Boyal Letters Patent to protect what I consider the perfection of Painless Dentistry.
In recognition of your valuable services you are at liberty to use my name.

S. G. HUTCHXN S,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to Her Majesty the Queen.

G. H. JONES, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department. Lab oratory of Experimental Science.
This is to certify :—That I have analysed the Prize Medal Teeth submitted to me,

and find them to be composed only of minerals of extreme purity. I have also
examined and tested your patented painless system of adjustment ; it is quite
perfect, and is the most successful application of scientific laws for securing; actual
wear and comfort yet introduced. Both physically and anatomically they are a
beautiful resemblance to the natural teeth.

(Signed) EDW. V. GABDIVBR, F.H.S., M.S.A.
Professor of Chemistry, and of Berners College, W.

To G-. H. JONES, Esq., Surgeon-Dentist,
57 Great Bussell Street , Bloomsbury Square, London.

BOX OF DR. G. H, JONES 'S TOOTH POWDER I/- ; POST FREE , 13 STAMPS.

Printed and Pnblished by Brother WILLIAM WHAT MOBCAW , at Belvidere Works , Hermes Hill , Pentonville, Saturday, 2nd October 1886.


